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Gus says Roofus went to Anthony Hall
ond they eo- him on office ond S40 000
o year.
.
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Rinella says "0
ulldergraduate
rent luke in '78
Ry St-oc& Ellis

siaff ,,'riWl'

There will be no incrt'ase in Umvf'I'Sitv
housinl( rates for undel1lraduate housi~
facilities duriJlfit the fall of 1918. Sam
Rinella. t:niver.;ity Housing director
said Tuesday.
Ri~ella said an !ncrease of on-campus
housmg rates IS possible only ir
l'niversity Housing encounters con.
siderable unforst'en costs.
"This year there ..... i11 be no rate study
for ttJte fall of 1978 and no incrva!;t'S for
un~er"raduate housing uJ'liil 1979 ,.
Rinella said. Tuesdav.
.
Rinel.la added t.hat the pr-~ installation of air conditioning in
Un!versitv Park's Triads Thompson
Pomt, Small Group H<"uSi1'Jg and
Southem H!I~ cou~d increalll" opl'ratiJlfit
costs for Umvf'l'Sity Housing in 1979.
when the new ai~ conditioning system is
expected to be In Opt'ration.
In a meeting with the East Campus
Resident Affairs Council I ECRAC I
Thursday night. Rinella estimated that
OJIf'ratiJlfit costs wouJd incn-ase "bout S13
per month per sludent if thl' new air
conditioning systems are installed
Last month Rinella said that it is
"higt:'!y erobable" that all of Univf'l'Sity
HOUSIng s living racilities not c:urrt'lltlv
air. CCIIIditioaed will be by 1m. Ru.uA
estunated ... COIIt 01 the project al
around "'.5 million.
However, Rinella said President
Warren Brandt wiD make the fiNiI
dK'ision on whetht'r air conditioning .. rill
be installed or not.
Rinetla indicated that a final df'cision
on whether to install the air conditionin«
matter will be made in 60 days.

... ..:....·t!.:. c:...:==~ 1'.::::s::.~'"t;j~
downs In Iamu", ancIlIai"",' s entouroge, pctid 0 ".It to "Dol" Egyptian newsroom ond promptly proceeded to get
tied up in the swing of tOtings. But Roofus decided to r-.
the reporting to us and promised i.,..eod to do whot he
does best when the "Greatest Shaw on Earth~ comes to the
Ccubondale Arena Oct. 11 and 12. S-Slory on Page 3.

Brandt sets entploye guidelines for janitors' strike
ByJ... Nesa
Staff Writer
Employl's who honor custodians"
picket lines duri~ a threatened strike to
begin Ttlursday wiD not be paid and
vaeation davs and sick reave. will be
restricted. President Warren Brandt
said Wednesday.
In a memorandum-printed on page
17 of the Daily EllVptian-Brandt said
administrative. civil service. faculty,
graduate assistants and student ,!~ers
wiD be expeeted to be 3t thelr jobs
during a strike or face penalties.
SIU's 200 custodians. who have
\1IOrkf'd without a contract since AUR. 1.
agref'd last week to walk off 1M job
Ttlursday after faili~ 10 reach a new
wage alUftmftlt with the University.
The IJIlIOll is demandi . . a !i!H:ftlt per
hour salary increase, while Ihe
University is offering a 25 cent raist".
The custodian now make 15.00 an hb·...
Trash collectintt. buildintt maintenance and ottwo c.-1t"!niJlfit duties would
be nt'Idectf'd h~' c.-ustodians if they ~ on
strike.
The memo. whic.-h is Brandt"s first
public c:nmmf'nt on 1M prmniM'd strikt".
states that any ","plOYl" who fails to
I'f."POFl for work durinJl the- strikt' will not
be paid.
Also. all fac:ulty members are t"x'
peeted to ronduct d8!lM'S and hold their
~ularly Sthtoduled offict' hours, Bra~
said. Nn vlK'ation days will bt' appnwt'd
durinM strikf' becauM'. Brandt sa;j lale
TuHdav, "If YOU haVl" a !ltrikt"... vou
have to rule oot vac.-alions. 110 :VOU "an
teU wt-A» is slriki~ and who isn't."
\"lK'ulion da~'s nka:vf'd prior to Wf'd·
""day will tit' hnnorf'd.
Thl" mf'mo al!lO l'aYS an" ","ploy .. who
is a b5t"ot btot-aU5C' n( illlJl'S& durin. 1M

strike will be required to provide tM
Personnel Office with a mf'dical excuse.
An extended UM'xCUSC'd ab8ftlce may
result in a ICll'IS of paf and "further
sanctions." according to the ml'mo.
Brandt explained that further sa~·
ticns :neans "\lnc!l'r extreme eircumstanees" employes with many
unexcused absences c:ould be released.
"It's an old practice to ealJ in sin
during a strike situation," Brandt said.
"You need verifieation."
In justifyiJlfit tM strict measures.
Brandt said. "I don't think we are in a

workers honor picket lines.
c.-lean" We prt"fer that 1M premdfonf
"We're plamnnR on feedin(l as usual. settle the dispute before we J!et up to our
Studtonts are entiUf'd 10 their meals necks in aarballt>"
under their contr;..~ts," said Gasser.
calliJlfit the illness excuses "totally
C.asser indicated that himself and unac:ceptable:' Lee Hester. chairman Of
Sam Rinella. director of University the
ci'lil
service
barga~ninl!
Noosing also may work in ttl- caff'tma<; orv.ani~ation. <;aid the mP.'110 W~<; in
in order to keep them open.
violation of policy in which three days of
[)espitl' the wami~s or losin~ pay for sickness are allowf'd bet'ore a doctor's
not holdinll cla!i!les. Ihr~ coll«tivt" note was required. "Either vou havt' a
ba1"llainiJlfit lZI"oup leadPrs stand fa!'t in benefit or you don't. Just dOn't l"hal1Jlt'
their plans to honor custodians pickf't your policy because you are goiJlfit to
lines.
have a strike." Hester said.
Herl)ert Oonow. presidPnt of the
Raisinll anot~ matter, Hestfor said.
"employes do nol have to pass pit'kp,
lines if they fear for their safety. Who
decides wha t is sa fe and un..'i8 re?"
SupportiJ1l( Brandt's expeetations thaI
all tt>acllers will be at thl'ir jobs. Marvin
Stu umcials. area I~ililators and union representatives are sehtodulf'd 10
Kleinau'Jresident of the Carbondalt>
meet Th\"..-..day. Itwo day euslodians say they will strike. in hopes' of gE'ttiJlfit
chapter
the Amf'r1can Association of
money DL~ to satisfy the eustodians' higher wallie demands.
University Teachers, said he ft'els the
The mee'ti~. which was orJlanizf'd by Rttp. Ralph Ounn. R,DuQuoin. will
memo
asks
no morl' of him than his job
be Mid at 1:30 p.m. in SpriJlfitfif'ld at the Slate HouSe. Room 118.
contract dOE'S. "That's tM kind of thiJlfit
Lt. Gov. Dave O'Nf'a1 will chair the meetiJlfit in Gov. James Thompson's
that
was
"peeled
of us when we tonk
ahsenl:e. said Dunn. who has been allempting for over. week to set up a
our jobs,"" Kleinau said.
meetinl! with Thompson on the eustodians' Ihreatened strike.
Kleinau
said
that
the t'ml'l'J2ent'Y
Thompson will be in Washill$tton, D.C. Thursday.
situation warrants Brandt 's measu~
Dunn said state officials who plan to attend include Robert Mandeville,
on
the
sin
leave
statements
and Ihl'
director of ttwo Bureau of the Budget: James Furman. executiw- director of
suspension of vacation timt>.
the Illinois Board omigher Education: and James Nowlan. Ttlompson's
{'niversity Police offiCt"r!I prohahJ:v
speciaJ assistant on education.
will not join tlniversi· y euslfA1ian." on fhf'
position whfor't> Ihl' statl' c.-an pay ~Ie Carbnndale "'f'dt>ratJon of t :nivf'l"Sity picket line ir thl' janitDl"S strikt' ftwTeachers. !laid tM l(uideJines IIHm steward for Ihe polie,~ u.,ion said
for not workinll·"
Tuf'Sday.
.
Affectinll Ihl' day·to-day operations of yajNe and ~itivt>. He does not ft'el that
Ttle steward. Sill Pollee Offi~r John
the llpiyersity. tM SInk!!' may involve- ItI<> mf'mo s Iluidelines will intimidate
teachers who plan 10 honor pickel lines. Hudson, said that nearly tWf'nly-fivf'
other unions wtkt decide to honor the
Pappelis also queliont'd whl'tlM'r ('ampus police who art" mt'mber.t of Iht('ustooian!l pic.-kt"t lines.
Joseph (iaSo.;er. as.-;istant director of Brandt had c.-onsidert'd thl' safety of tt\(> Tt'am!llersl1nion lAICal 341. ba!Wrl in
W('5t Frankfort. are not t'Vf'n !lurp ahnu'
t 'nivt>rsitv hOU!liJlfit. Mid Tut'Sday that faculty and slaff. "In I.ife St-it'fK.(. 11. for
example. who will remove ItIt' dead rals tht' situation with thl' custooian..;.
!llud!!'nt ·workf'rs. and "supt'rvisor~
from tht" \'ivarium la place 1jI.ht>rt>
pn~onnl'I" will ",",rale PniVf'rsity
l.ast week however. Hudson said... /\
h',usin,,'s ,'u;t>ferta durinJr Iht> animals are kt'pU" Who would Want to strike is always pnssible wtwra you'f(' in
Nt
in·
a
t'8mpus
('afell"ria
that
isn't
. tJU'ealened' strike if I_lund ~
.• tmion situation."
~

O'Neal to hear request for funds

Thompson 'misspells' history
in Dlinois time capsule

INews'Roundup
Sirif'a reduces ex·l'iixon aicks· sentenf'f'S
WASHfNGTON (API-U.S. District Judg(' John J. Sirica endt'd his long
involvement in the Watergate case by drlllitically reducing ~ 2 ~ ... year
sentences of John Mitchell, H.R. Haldemai: ~:ld John Ehrhchman to a
period of "not less than one nor more than four years." Ehrlichman~ who
went to prison without waiting for the outcome of hIS appeals, IS ehglble
for parole after Oct. 2Il. For Haldenlt,n the magic date is June 21. 19'i'8 and
for Mitchell, June 22 1l1e three we-re convicted of conspii·ing .to cover up
~"hite House involvement in the Watergate scandal and of Iymg about It
aftenrard. They f~ht their convictiOll and sentences up to the Supreme
Court _ithout success.

Stmie,. devplop MIIellite-killing weapon
W!.sHINGTON (API-The ~... iet trnion has developed a satellite-itilling
weapon that could attack S('i,ne U.S. satellites in outer space, Defense
Secretary H:>roId Brown sa.:i. He added tha.t the U.S. 1ac~ !I s~mi1ar
capability. Brown's disclosure came as a surpnse because U.S. tntelhgence
analysts have rated most Soviet anti-sa~ellite ~ests ~ unsuceessful. Brown
said the main darlger to the U.S. of a Soviet anti-sateUlte system would be to
American reconnaissa~ space vehicles, which monitor missile tests and
other military developmetlts, and to satellites desi~ to. warn U.S.
authorities immediately if Russia should launc,l a surpnse mlSSle attack.

St-ntJIe lif,. lid on CAJrter gOlf control.
WASHINGTON (API-Breaking a 2''t-week deadlock, the Senate voted to
lift price controls from newly di~ natural ga:', rejec:ti~ President
Carter's proposal for continued regulation. Derelulahon would Increase gas
prices. with the cost 01 immediately ~eregula ted gas rising at ~ faster. rate
than that remaining under federal pnce controls. The Senate bIll contaJIIS a
clause that would require gas pipehnes to Rive homf'OWner5 the first chance
to bUY the cheaper gas still und('r government price controls. Pre5ident
C.arter previously had said he would veto a deregulation biU like the one
pas.<;ed by ttlt> Senate.

SPRTN('F1El.D I API--GoV. Jamt'S R. Thom~ might bt-st stick to
makifll{ history instead of writi~ it. He put a letter des<'rihing currl'nt
Illinois life in a hospital comt'rstone Tuesday, to be opened 100 years from
DOW.

The letter had two misspellings of spor~ fig!Irt'S' names. the wronll teams
playing in Tut'Sday night's baseball playoffs or,ener. and an erronf'OUS
descriptioo of television's popular "Gong Show. '
The letter. signed by the governor, was placed in the cornerstone of the
University of minos hospital under CO.:'lUnJCtion at the MedICal Center
Campus in ('hieago.
"When I sat down to wrile this letter, I won<'erE'd what the people of
minois would want to know about what their state was like in 1971," the
letter said.
Thompson later went on to say that "the New York Yankees and t!te
Kansas City ROYi". will start their American League ~II piayoffs
tonight .....
It should have been the Los Angeles Dodgers and Philadelphia PhiUies
starling the National League playoffs.
Thomplk)ll then went on to relate that "a very good fighter named
MuhI>mmed Ali narrowly retained his tlt>avyweight boxing title with a slim
victory over a fellow named Emie Shavers."
It's Muhammad, not Muhammed, and it's Earnie. not Ernie.
He then ~bed the "Gong Show" as a program where "people do
outrageously siily thi~s and the tD:teslant judged to have done the most
ridiculous thing is the winner.:."
It'. the contestant who's judgeu to have given the besf .,.erforma~, not
the most ridiculous, who wins the show.
Besides the mistaJuos. the Jetter contained descriptions 01 the economic
makeup of minnis, social conc:ems 01 its citizens. al'd other general 0bservations.
''11Iis letter is an attempt to let you
what we are like." it closed.
"I hope you are proud of us."

kn,,"

~:.~ntal plan ~~~~~':~:~~..

St...... Writer

The health service's plans for the
student dental p~ram and the service's deficit and money shortat{es are
schE'dulf'd '91" scrutiny by campus
organizations this wll't'k.
The Stude:.. Senate plans to review
and vote on the tentative operatil~
papen for the Student Health Program
Dental Service 7 p.m. WednesdtJY in the
Mississippi Room of the Studt'll( Ce-nter.
Action take-n by the senate concerning
the program is contingent on the apoproval of Dennis Adamczyk, studt'nt
body president.
Possible remedies to the shortage of
ftmds facing the health service will be
the focus of a meeting by the Student
Health Service Budget Deficit Invt'Stigatory Committee.
The committ~ will hold its first
meoeting to begin consideration of
testimony on the causes and posSIble

Ghandi /rf'ed; arrest prompts riolent prote."
NEW DELHI. India (API--A judgt' freed Indira Gandhi after 16 hours in
policE' custody and she promptly 1"E'SumE'd her political ~~eback campaign.
Bllt the 1!0vE'rnmE'nt appealed to a higher court and saId It would press for
tlt>r trial on corruption charges. Scattered viole~ and hundreds of arrests
erupted in more than a dozen cities as supporters of the 59-year-old former
prime minister protestE'd hn arrest. In an interview after her release,
Gandhi charJ.lNl that "hundreds and thousands of people have and are being
tortured" "She did not elaborate.

CartDr SQ.l"W V.S. - ·SoloU.t arms IrgN'ement close
l'NITED NATIO!'liS. N Y I AP)- Presi,~ent C.. rter told the United Nations
that a nt'w stratejZic arms limitation agreement between the U.S. and the
Soviet l'nion IS in sight. He also said the U.S. will be willing in snme future
treaty to rut its nuclear arsenal in half. The Preside-nt then turned his at·
tention to the Middle East. He J"P(eivE'd a "positive" mt.>SS8ge, which he
refmeet to divulge from Egyptian President Anwar Sadat. E~pl is known to
be concerned about an expanded So1,;et role in the quest of a peat'e set·
t1ement and the absence so far of E'ltplicit U.S. support tor a Palestinian
state. A White House aide s:'ld the administration "anticipates a very difficult Geneva conference" .tnd it may even recess in discord.

Wednesday whE'n the front is expected to
settle in this area.
Daytime temperatures are expected

~hare=i~ ~!.!sT,:"w~:S:

mitt~.

Members of the audience are Invit

to express their views on the matter.
The Student Senate will also vote on.
IlI'OfJOSaI to set NOVE'mber 16 as ttr.

Student Senate election day, Sena~
t'lections are held each fall and spring
-elect half of the Student Senate.
The senate wiD al$O consider fundi
requests from Kappa Omicron Phi.
American Society of Interior Design.
Malaysian Students Association. ColI~e .
of Business. StudenfArt League and fnr
Calipre Stage improvement.

City slates educational conference

Cold weather blankets area
Currently, temperatures in SoutbE!'Il
Illinois are running about ten deg~
below normal and with a new cold front
approaching the area from the west.
temperatures are expected to remain
that way for a few days.
John Dellinger. wea ther observer at
the Southern Illinois Airport. said the
cold front, part of a high pret..sure
svstem, might arrive in the area as
early as noon Wednesday.
Overnight low temperatures are
eJm«ted to remain near 40 through

money shortalle I p.m. Tbursday in th
Ohio River Room of the Student Center
Sam McVay, director of student heal
programs, and Harvey Welch a l
scheduled to present their views on t
problem. Pr~itlent Warren B!"!Indt a
Bruce Swin!;u."e. vice president
student affairs. have also be
requested to lI;;pear before the co

c::

skies will remain partly cloudy.
Dellinger said.
The high temperature Tuesday was 72
dettrees at 3:30 p.m. 1l1e highest Ckl 4
temperature r«onted in the last 25
years was 94 dejZrees in 1954. The lowest
temperature recorded for that same day
was 31 degrees in 1975.

The city 01 C.arbondale is sponsoring a
community educaticm conference from
8:30 to 4 p.m. Wednesday in the Student
Center Ballroom C.
The theme of the conference is
"C.ommunity Education: Intera,ency
Cooperation Concept to Reality.' The
conIerence wiD be divided into two
ses....ions.
The morning 'It'SSion win be devoted to
presentations regarding the concept of
community education, models of
community education in lliinc IS, related
federal regu)ationsand a film lJt'rtaini~
to community education.
'
Community Edltcation is a con~
that stresses an expanded role for public

education and recreation by en·
couraging community involveme-nt.
City Manager Carroll Fry will speak
at the conference. alq with Georgt'
Pintar and Donna Martin from the
U1inois Office of Education.
At the afternoon session. conference
participants wiU form into smaU grou.p6
to discuss ideas relating to commurnty
education. Mayor Neal Eckert said !be
conference is also an attempt to provtr!e
community agencies .,,!Itt !::!onr:a~on
regarding the ~ 01 human servIce
programs offE'red lD Carbondale.
President Warren Brandt and Eckert
will address the conference during the
morning session.

Group urges colleges to prohibit covert practices
ByM.... £cIpr
Staff Writer
Declaring that SIU faculty and students may be
recruiters for the Central Intellig~ Agt~ f CIA I,
a national organization has urged campus leaders to
adopt guidelines prohibiting the Imdercover activity.
The Campaign to Stop Govr.rnment Spying (CSGS)
selected sm along with 41 other academic institutions
to approve a policy that would keep the CIA 's al!~ed
involvement out in the open.
The CSGS chairperson said the universities targeted
are thole "where we have reason to b4>1ieve that there
may be some kind of campus recruiter."
Morton Halperin, CSGS chairperson. IM!ftt letters
last week to President WIlI'I'eI1 Brandt, the Faculty
Senate, and Dennis Adamczyk. student president,
asking for more strict controls 011 cmert practices.
Brandt said earlier that he would re\'iew the
sugested guidelines, but added that be has .,.
Uiuw~ vi staff Of f~.JIty ~Iy .8eI'vin8 as
IIC.'OUts for ~ti,te CIA employeJ.
('fA won ut uniwtsities became an issue last year
1I"heon a '1!; s...tte '.:ommittee, after inveatiptial the

/~2.,PaitY. ~..,. ~ ~ t917

agency's domestic activities. disclosed that the etA
COftducted secret recruiting 01 students and sponsored
mind control expen.·ments involving drugs. radiation
and electroshock.
The committ~ said it was "di.turbed" to find those
practices in more ilill..1! 100 educational institutioos,
but ~ no federal statutes "becaUR it is the
responSlbiUty oI.. the academic: community to set the
profession and ethical standards 01 its members."
sm officials have denied that tests to alter human
behavior were sponsored by the CIA at this campus.
noting that tough research policies ban experiments
WhICh pose a danger to its subjects or whicll are not
Intended for hmnan behavior.
The ChICilgo Sun-nmes quoted intelligence SOUI"MI
as _ying the University 01 Illinois was the only
Illinois school used for CIA clandestine work.
The etA R\.--retly funded n!!Ie8rch on the eff~ts 01
hashish at the U 01 I. the newspaper reported.
Halperin. writin, that faculty and students ..-weI
as ''talent Ic:OUta" for the CI ~ told Brandt that the
-rticiPlition vicUtes the irttegrity of educatioaal
lDItitutiona,

"etA recruitment 01 students Is common ... Halperin
said. "<>nee identified by a recruiter (who could be a
teacher of staff member), a U.S. student is investigated and a pennanent file is created, even if she
or he is not hired.
"Foreign t;tudents are routilK'ly approached and. if
found uncooperative, may be blackmailed and
harassed.. .. Halperin said.
In the letter to Adamczyk, Halperin encoural(ed
Student Governme-nt to lobby in support of guidelines
to bring an end to CIA involvment on campus_
Adamczyk said Tuesday that he would ask CSGS For
more information on the CIA's involvment before he
would recommend action on the isue.
The Faculty Senate was asked to estahlish standania OIJIMJ8Jng teachers who secretly work for the
CIA as recruIters.
''Tbe Ameriean academic c:ommunity must take
n!Sponsibility for insuri~ that campuses are free
from the abUleS of police spying and harasment by
~ FBI. state. local and campus police," Halpenn

said.

."

~~~!essional 'clowns around' for living
The llreat master of bizarre en.
tertainment. P.T. Barnum ('flee said
"Clowns are tM Pf1(s of the CircUS. ttj('~
~Id l'\'erythinll hJtll'thl'r." Roofus T
Goofus. a young ('lown who's been with
Hm~ling 8"?S &: Barnum and Bailev
C'Jr('us for five years. is !me of those

do...." is called the lramp ('iown likf'
!':mmitt Kf'lIey or Otto Grif'bli~ "·RI(·~
f'lrd said.
.
The circus ('ontain!' all \'arlI1~ of
dO....1ls ..-\out 31) minutE'S hf'for!' "Tht'
Grl'atl'St Show on fo:al'lh" hf'2in!' Ih.,
clowns all comE' nut and "!'!comE' Ih"
pt"gs.
audlf"ncf"
. "We makeabsltll 15 ('()Slume ehanj{f"S
"I 10\'('10 enlertam peoplE' ami I lo\t,
10 onE' show. WE' ~OVE' props. take up the
kid!>." said Bickford. ''''ho ikls Iwt'n In Ih,'
Jail time betwet'n the big productions
Southern Illinois area for Ihf" past fow
and
large nu.~bers
with"hose
props real
and
d
a
'
~allS doourSE'lves.
Roo(us.
ys promot,rIfo! tht>
l"ir('u!' aad eil)',!,'nin\!
name is Kl'vio Bickford. said. referring
around fo.;- sf"H'ral II.roup;; of kid."
to 28 clowns now performing with the
"8esidfs constantly m et'ti nil. Ilt'...
CircUS.
people- ar,d I/.oinl/, nt'W placE'S. IlI.uf"!'s thf'
"The eireus is one of tM few really
main attraction for me is the mal/.lc and
entertaining live shows left. Then.' is
adventun:· u; the- circus. Per'ormE'rs in ..
!lO~ething new and diffl'l'l'nt for the
CircUS take many risks in ... verv ~ how "
audience as well as for the performe-rs in
Biekford said.
.'
every show tbe circus does. It·s mv life
. "The live- entertainment gets prell\'
and I love it," the 24-year-old Bickford
hv~ly for me sometimes too. One time "
sa 1"was drh'ing a little car the clowns use in
Biekford ~isited CariMmdale as part of
one of the big product;on numbers. The
a. pr.omotlonal campaign for the
car was supposed to ~xplodf. wmon J got
to tht' eenter of tM rln~. The E'xpla;i\'f'
Ringling Bros. Ir Barnum and Bailey
cil't'us which will perform the "Gn-atest
\\'{'nt off early and I rolled out of the car
Show on Earth," on Oct. II and 12 in the
With .my pants on 'ire. We acted me it
Arena.
was Just part of the act." he said
~iekford. who calls Urbana homf'.
"The C'lOWI'S are always rutting up
said be has been "c!owni~ around"
behind the~ene5. too. Morl' theln ooce ,
both
professionally
:and
non.
have come runmng into a dressin~ room
professionally since he was 10 vears old
WIth two minutes to chanJ!e ca;tlU11t'S
"My father, who used to lM.>·presidtonl
pulled on a ('oat and pushed mv ha~
of ~ Inttmational Brotherhood of
nght t~~~h a water balloon tied in IhE'
MagiCIans. d..~ live magic shows
sle-eve. 81ekford "-,id.
MrordiDl/. to fSlt.,.tford. the old helie-f
throuj(hout the Midwest. When I was
younger. I used to clown in his magic
~~!.c1owr.s are sad on the inside-. nol
shows," he said. adding. "I was the
" ...,
,,~. bright colors and this happ\'
"class down" in school too. I used to
Mold,. 0 person Icdl lik.o clown con _times be hard to do. but R : '~~ faee are my al!er~o coming to Iht>
wear all kinds of odd-looking gt'tups to
surface. If you saw m~ out of Ihls
~ teems to be havi"9IiHIe troubl. doing 10 to Daily Egyptian reporter Doug
school. One time I went to school dressed
rostume I would probably look just like
in a white sheet "
Du"~o. loafus, alios Kevin lickford. ia 0 down for the Ringli,. Iroa. & Barnum
m ...."tv. ~ your friends, if you conside-r
. Bictsord ~i~ not go to college. at least
orod lair., Circus. whkh vial.. Carbondal. an Oct. 11 ond 12.
your In~tk 'oormal.· .. he said.
JO the traditIonal sense. He went hi
Bickford said he plans on being a
Ringling Bros. &: Barnum and Bailey
Bickf~ said the ~1l CoII~e was
The .first ma.lor step in becomiDll a
Circus' Clown College in Venice, Fla.
~ m 1968 by IlVIn F del. pmd~ 01 cleM:" IS choosing the type of clown one professlona) clown for the rest of his life
Clown College, the only institution 01
'1be Greatest Show 011 Earth. to
wants to be. according to Bickford
... will probably look "act like this 2D
its kind in the. world.. o~fers ~ eight· su~ • steady now of c~s.
years from now. If they paid me only S 10
~ are three diffl'l'l'nt t
. of
week course ID c1owrung. mc:hxIing
a ~. I would still be a clown. I con.
dyilll
aU
t.:owns.
Fil'!lt.
there
is
what
we
the
cJ~ il! mime. acrobatics. juggli~.
~der mywlf very lucky to have found a
fum
·th them
seere
~ a'-«ust clown or the clown of many
stlltwalklng, visual comedy. basic
job that I truly love. I wish more vouDll
The Clown College colors. Then there is the white-faced
mMr~ and .......... modena~,
~...:;uw
.:.'t; ~.~
c:JowD ~~":'"=r:~--#
~O:;~':T...T"'r;p..-:1
fendaI and elephant ricIiaII.
IS'
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Charity real winner in
Great Teacher contest

By Gf arge CsoI. .
StaffWriler
William O'Brien, chainnan of the
Reereation
Department.
said
Tuesday he plans to donate the Sl.I)OO
he received as j:art 01 his "Great
Teacher" award to various
educational and rehabilitation
r.1I'ograms.
O'Brien. who has publicly opposM
Uk: grantiDll of cash bonuses to
coaches. received the $1.000 at a
Homeeomhg luncheon Saturday in
the Stude-nt Center.
"Wei O'Brien and his wife' are
I!oing to donate the money to
programs we have been involved in.
and have played a big part of our
personal lives" O'Brien said.
"Some of it win go to the Easter
Seal Society for disadvanlalled
youngsters rnd some will go to the
Sill Foundation. • called my high
school and asked them if they needed
money for their library and they said
yes. so they will Ilet some also."
O'Brien said that the Student
Reereation Club on campus will also
get some of the money. but that's as
far as he's golten.
"The award has to be the most

humbling experi~ I've ever had
the students were invol~."

:::m"d.

Chosen by the alumni, a "Great
Teacher:' is honored for his "in·
spiration. enthusiasm and attP.ntion to
students in and out of claSt> .. ac·
cordiDll to a statement by the Alumni
Association.
in addition to his work at Sill.
O'Bri('lI is also ~irminl! his ttth
year as an official for the NatiGr.a1
Football Lealilup. He worked tiw; 1976
Super Bowl between tbe Pittsburgh
Steelers and Dallas Cowbt-,h'S and has
worked on NFL AII·Star 'I!ames as
well as playoff games. HI' servt'd as
head football coach at Sit: from 1952·
55, and officiated major coll~e
football contests until being named to
. the Nt'L officiatinl! start in 1967.
O'Brien has divided his time during
the footbaU season between teaching
and football officiating.
O'Brien has been a member of the
Recreation Dt-partment since 1970.
He holds two masters degrees. one in
~a~ion and the other in gUidance;
two director degrees In phvsical
education and recreation. aiJd a
doctorate in ootdoor educatian·
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Environmental group opposes
developing city's floodplains
By AIJ4Iris Straemanis
Staff Writer'
Rose Vieth. presidenl of the SouthWl'St Community Environrnt'ntal
Prr.tection Association ISCEPAI is "very. very diS('OUr3~ed."
~ieth's group is one which opposed a rl'7oning request by Gordon
Pamsh. a Carbondale developer. becauSE' it would allow (£I:" deve-Iopment in
a floodplain.
B\' a vote of 3·1·1. thP ('ity ('ouncil Monday night 1'l'70ne-d a 28-acre tract of
land <""'1led by Parrish from an ajUieultllral desi~nation to planned
bul'iint'5S. Parris!) wants to build a shoppinl/. CE'nt~r on the site
Vieth said SCEPA ~ allowlll~ Parnsh's reqUt"St because it ('ould
open "Pandora's box" and pave the "'a\' for furttx>r df'\'elopment in
noodplain.c;
.
Before con!.tructioo of the shopping eenter ('an ~in Parrish will have 10
submit to ttlf' council a plan detalliDl/. how the site will toe used. Tht> C'ouocil
will then have to approvt' the site plan before Parrish ('an rontinueDiscus!.ion has eentered on whether deve-Iopment in a noodplain should tit>
allowed. Parrish's la~. which is boundf'd on the south bv Illinois 13 and on
the west by New Era Road, is partly within the Little (--rab Orchard Cret"k
noodplain.
Voting in favor of the rezoninll were Mayor Neal Et'kt'l't and council
memlM.>rs Archie Jones and Joe- Dakin. Council member He-Jen Wt'StlJe-rJ(
voled against fhe request while Hans Fischer whose- al't'hitectureo firm
prepared the Environmen!al Impact Statement lEIS) ror Parrish. abstained.
Before the vole WE'Stberg told the council tbat Parrish's request is tht"
rnt major development within a floodplain the eooncil has dealt with
"III the rezoninll request) is tietting a preeedent." she said. "and it's not a
good~t."

Eckert allreeti with WestlM.>rg that the vole r.UiiId 1M.> ;1 precedent·setti~
decision. He said. however. '" do feel if we dishllow this tben we've done a
di!l!Jl"tvice nol only to the developer but to anyOllf' who would build in a
floodplain."
Both the C'.arbondale chaplerof the League 01 Women Voters IL,,"'\'} and
SCF..PA have oppcI!IeCI development in a floodplain.
Murial Hayward. a vice president of the LWV, said. "We're opJICIlSE'd
. to buildi~ on a noodplain." and added that if there are more requests to
allow de-veloplYlent on a noodplain the LWV will probably oppost'them.
In 1976 the council decided not to ad on the request, which the Planni~
Commission had recommended be approved. until Parrish submitted an
£IS. The EIS was prepared earlier this year.
1be Planning Commission allain reviewed Parrish's request in Parly
St"ptemlM.>r, and voted 3-3 to recemmend. in effect. that the reQ1_t tit>
denied bv the council.
The coUncil was to vote t1I the issue on Sept. 19 but tabled the n'qUf'!'t un. il
after the flood insurance study meeting heold Sept. 29. Tht' council did !'In in
order to ~ more information to base itsd('("ision on.

'tMi" ~~.·~/~ t.'fth,1p"Jqe41

'Editorial

Union's strike
poses dilemma
for teachers
The threatent'd strike Thursday by the custodians'
union poses a moral dilemma for thE' University
community that is not easily resolved.
The custodiar.s· salary dtamands are legitimate.
Custodians at the Carbondale campus n.ake II ~
Cf'nt less than thE'ir countef"Y'~rts at the Edwardsville
campus The administra':lon's ofi.'r of a five p€:r cent
raise is but a drop in thE'ir custodial buckets. When
appJil'd to administrative salaries. that five per cent is
a tidy sum-but it dot>s not rome near to equalizing
cust'1(hans' salaries with other university pay scales.
Each facult\' member. whethrr or not he or she
hE'longs to a union. must decide whether to honor or
cross the P.icket lines the union says it will erect.
ThE- sl."'lke presents the first real test .If collective
bargaini~ While it may not hE' the acid test. the
decision to i1onor or cross the picket lines is a more
meaningflll measure of faculty sentiment than
previously published straw polls In the absence of a
public employes' bargaining law. thIS decision may he
particularly wrenching for some faculty members.
Teachers who are ded ..... led ~ :::·:It..:nve ba~aining
have a responsibility--f'ven an obli~tion-to honor
this strike. But the prospet't of administrative
rt>prisals. particularly for un tenured faculty. is a VE'ry
real threat.
Those faculty who feel moraE;' obligatl'd to honor
the strike but cannot. in good conscience. ab"lflate
their responsi bilities to students a nd to thE' t, niversity .
should consider holding their classes OUlside the
picket lines-oo the lawn or off-campus. They could
work cl'f!atively to honor both their consciences and
their teaching dUties. though it would nol be an f'asy
balancing act.
While some facuIty ~mbers grappie with !he
moral implications of a strike. there will be those :...ho
unhesitatingIY-\IIo;thout introspection or conflict--v.-Hl
walk through the picket lines. Those who sit on U!e
sidelines with tht>ir UM'xamined set of principlE'S
unshaken and inlacl--those who fePl no moral
dilemma at aJJ-shouJd as Jesst ast tlM'm~Jves why
not.
To honor the pick.-t 1i1'H'~ would be. a t the very least.
a symbolic ~~tun" of solidarity. Such faculty support
may not brIng the Vnive.-sitv to its knel'S; it will not
nE'cessarilv forc.- the administration to mE'.-t
cu.c;todians·-demands; it may not guaranteP the future
of collective bar~aining.
But such ge!'tures tak .. on increac;ing imporlance in
con .. incing public officials, who hold tht> pursestrings.
where pubhc sentiment lies. Those who feel a moral
obligation to honor the strIke, those who art' committed to collective bargainin~ and those who f~1 thE'
custodians' demands are just should support the
strike.
Such solidarity will indicate that faculty sentiment
(or their own cause---collective bargaining--f'"tends
beyond hollOW words.
'

~

Coal tax veto keeps fuel costs down
~d·';~:x!t~.:t:;~t':~~ :O~I!.u~

state. This was a wise decision on the part of the
governor.

The proposal would have im~ a tax of five per
cent or 30 cents pcor ton-iJependin« on which was
greater-GO coal taken from lllinois for sale
elsewhere.

'.:031 mining firms were tr> have paid the tax and half
of it would have been returned to county governments
whetI' the coal was mined.
At present. with the country under setge by an
unstable l'nt'rgy economy and the threat of another
unusually mid winter this year. it would have been
unwise to tamper with the economics of production at
this time.
More than half of the 56 million tons of coal mined in
this state annually is sold out of state. according to die
Illinois Coal Operators Association. The propMrd tax
would have m~talCJtllll of five million tGns of coal in
IlIlPUaI saies and would have been especially hard on
usenI in Misaouri, Indiana and Wisconsin.
Can this country afford to tax a source of fuel that.
from last winter's exoerielJC@o. has beton found to he the

pn"M0U5 dlffPrPnf't" hPtw ....n ~lIrvival nnd disa~t ...."
Spokesmen for the Union Elet'!ric Co. of St. Loui~
estimate that the proposal W'"<Jt)ld have raISed th ..
company's ('osts by ~.! million a year. For ('Veri
nosidential customer of" Missouri, this would h3\'4O
meant an estimatl'd ilk'n!a!l(l of $3 in ~r\'i("" ,..,,,,.,.....
nil' result 01 a coal tax would he coal at higher prices
for out~-lIlal~ UlW'rs,
The proposal also would have placed an unfaJr, as
well as unconstitutional. burden on intl'rstate com,
merce. pn-haps selti.. a poor precede", for futtD"E'
fuel-taxation controversies·
In maki.. the decision. Thompson did not leave oul
environmental considerations. as some mi~t fear
tn his veto messa~e Thompson said that recently
enacted federalleglsiation would return 17 cents per
1m of stD"fat'e'-mined coal and 7 cents per liln of deepmined coal to the states for land reclamation.
Thompson's decision was wisely considPred and
wisely acted upon. And those who depend on Illinois'
vast coal ~ for fuel this winter wiD not be
suffering needlessly.

-5eanAUen
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Garry Trudeau

'Shallow Nostril'-an untold saga
.yAlGJow ......

"Come right iD and have a seat, Mr. Vance. And
what can 1 do for you'?"
"Lance. Bert Lance. rOm here because I understand
you're the best literary apt in the CQUIltry. And I
plan to write a book . . .'
"Oh. Another boot. What', it about Mr. NalM"e?"
"Lance. I'm callillR it •An AmericaD Crisis-Why I
Resigned Under Fire as Director of the Office of
Management and Budget.' .,
"Oh. of course. You'~ the fellow in Washinton who
quit last week. Sorry, it slipped my mind:'
.. , was innocent."
"Aren't theY all? Then why eli.". you ftSign'!"
"Frankly, t'm In financ:ial
liCulties. 1 owe 15
million.• saw that my only way out ..as to quit under
fire and write a best«ller. just Ii!:.. Nixon. Haldeman,
Ehrlidlman, Dean and thP ~. It', the American
wa '."
,~th~'..g. itert. Okay. we" CIp'!! wi~" you and
the President in the Oval olrlce, dlewilll ~g cigars.
~ting dnmlt and DIGltilll in foul ~n.~ge to buy off

witnesses to your mmes!'

"But.~. Jimmy and I are both devout Christians.
We don t smoke or drink or cuss or anythmg like

that."

"Wt'll. anyway. a lIOUfte known only as 'Shallow
reporters.
Nostril' Is leakinll inside stuff to two
TrtP'lIIC the leak. yeo hire a bunritof plumbl>rs ... "
.• "f'm onfy • poor bankt'l'. ffow ('ouJd fafford

YOU"

", .. with mont>y from a Mnican laundry. When thE'
public finds out. the President «oes crackers and
~nders through the Oval Office t ".~lting to an the
pctures on the wall. saying. 'Hi, Jimr IY ••. Hi, Jimmy
~. ~nsalynn ... Hi, Jimmy ... ' Then he falls to his
"We have prayed loCether."
"'1Iat's funny. you atIO't 100II Jewish. Anc.- in the
~; you are carted off to jail while he lOt'S free_ Got
"Wait a minute. It didn't II~~I lIIIIl WIly at all. My
booIi merely recounts my highly ethical tedlniques far
estabil2tlilll COIl espoNIent relatiGnshi~ with other
banks. 8ecUriDll Iooil!. thnJutlh hilJh-mterest overdrafts. and tt">.a~inI otht!r facinatin. riduc:iary in·
novations. In I!Ie lteetion on Washilllton,1 cJisc.o'IJIIa my
br!!liant early p1annilll for the 1979 fl!lCaI hu.1ii~ plus .
"Excuse me. Cyrus. Don't C'811 us. We1J call you."
"My name's Bert. And do you mean you won't
handle my book! But everyone who resilns In a
Wasbington lCandal getllo write a best-seller. That',
becomiDa a (her\sIMI AmericaD herita8e."
")IoIDthiDll personal. riIum, but they're just not
maki. lCanda)s in Washington the way lhey ~ to'
I'm afraid you're not fIDinI to 1ft allic:kel out fII tIIio
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Late retirement post~nes necessary transition
By Garry Wills
Tht" late'n'tin'mt"nt hill sailE<. throujoth tht" HousE'.
and SH"ms to hE' doilllZ wt"11 in 1M Senate. Ithmk it will
prnve a disastt"r-for busin~. fnr roucalion, and,
most of a;1. for thP t"ldPrly it ISSutlposro to hE'lp.
A stnKIfj!E' mishmash nf arjotumt'nts has bft>n USf'd fnr
thE' bill. On nOt' hand. WE' art' told lhE' nation should not
hE' dE'privf'd of tltt> skille: Jtaint'd in a lon~ l"arf'f'r. But
we an' also told that lhe pt'I"Son who relirl'S at liS has
nowltt>n' to li!o. 'f his skills are not nejlntiable
t"ISt'1o\·here. as consultant or laborer without pt"nsion.
lhf'n employf'rs must not think tht>y art> mlssinjl much
by forJ(oinjot those vauntro skills.
AI a crasser I('\·el. we are told that kH"pinfj! people in
the work fnrce 100000t>r will t>asE' pl'l'!t!RJre on lhe
beleaftUert'd Social Securitv svstt"m. But we are also
told that prople witht'r a"'ay and die without their
work-whil"h also E'asl'S pressUn' on that IIYstem.

k~"::':r:f :r~~~~~:. ~:t t~~~Vail'~7::!J

from the formal work f~. Indt"t'd. I~t: u":" sltillf'd
aft' often Ihta ones who welcome retirt'mf'nt If lIft'k
earlv n'tin'mmt. Thtav havt> other Ihi~so do, to
expfore, 10 n'ad and think aOOuI.
ThE' drool'S arE' tltt> 00f'S woo will hE' mn!It alrcinu!I to

stay nn tn thE' hitter end uOOpr the ajote 70 rE'tlrp.ment
rule. They "'iII tie up jobs. dis(,OUfaJ(t" rising talent.
hE'lp mtrmd, f'aC'h nthf'r as a I!t>rOntocracy. This is
alrt"ady apparent in snme firms and universitil'S.
umwr tht" pr~nt rt"lirE'mE'nt rule. The prOC'es.!; will
bP('nme far mnre pvi~m with rt'tirt'ment at 70.
I happen 10 h4>lonfj! to one jlerontOC'raey-thE'
Cathohc church. This is led by a bishop. ali!E' 80. who
has ur~ro nthE'r bishops to retin' "early" at afj!e 75.
The drain nf younfj! priests and nuns frnm the church
has left ('ertain I'f'IiJ(ious nr~rs mnribund. Active
sistE'rs art' han'ly able to support thE'disprnportionate
numhE'r nf old nnl'S. f'or every old Pnpe John tht-re arE'
a thousand Bishop BI .. '1s. rulinfj! inlo IhE'ir Sf'nility.
(l(ocasionally. a firm is dt-privro nf I!real skill bv
for('ibiE' retirt'mt'nt rules. But without 3 rE'tiremf'lit
plan. t~lE' fj!rnoming of young talt"nt would lose
urgency. Tht" OC'('asional fj!aln at the top would be
bouli!hl al a pr i\·_~(}f paralysis al tht> hottom
On campuses. tenure has fillf'd man v dt'parlmmt'l
wilh unhudi!E'ablt' dE'sdwood. pt"ople who ('annot E'Vt'1I
be bought off with the hribe of full pay liII a~e fiS
Pf'Opie likE' 10 rH"1 tht'y are irrt"plact'able.
(ieorjle Washinfj!ton was lold hE' could not he

repl.l('M in the danl'(t"rous E'arl~' clayslIf our Rf'puhli('
R~! he rehrf'd. for tht" good of us all Franklin
hoosevelt. fE'eling irrt'plaepablE'. defied Ihl'
Washington precl'dt-nt and stayPd on to tht' POIn!
where hE' madE' vital dE'<'isions with fallillff power.;;
fE'.g .. the uOC'ondilional surn'ndf'r poliey stuhhornh'
arrivro at and held against all thE' hE'st ad\;ct> arnunrl
hlml.
A('lUally. I would favor a rt'tift'ment afj!E'
00. 10
make people look 10 !It''('nnd ('arl't'rs. plan a "!!I'('ond
a('t" to their lives_ think in terms of continuity and
grnwth ratht'r Ihan dE'layinll thE' f'nd. ThE' point 'is not
whether to end onE"s prOOuC'tivE' lift' at 6.:; or 70. Thf'
aim should be to md growth and ert'alivitv onl\' ill
~alh. RelirE'ment at agf' 70 just trif'S to Put off a
transition that shnuld be (a('ed with vil!or. for""'phl.
and planning.
This mE'ans hE'lp from various ageneies-scbools
busint'S.e:f'S. gnvemmE'nt. II means. for instan('f'
prOJO'ams of truly hight'r t'du('ation. The bril!ht..,.'
studf'nt I know is in his SE'<'ond Yf'ar of ~inner's
(;ret'k. and is analyzing Plato in th!' orifj!inal. He is iO
vE'arsnld Hisnameisl F. ,··lzzie"'!-.loOt'
.
--<:opyrli~ht. 1m. Vniversity Press Syndicatf
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'Letters·
Custodians victims of misplaced priorities
As an intefl'Slf"j observer of the problems between
fWlding to pay the building service workers their
the building ~rvice workers and the administration.
requested lncr'e3Se (promised to then, at the time of
I would lik to ~upport the building service workers'
the last contract) only days after exorbitant ad·
position. Perhalos thIS letter will maU more clear
ministrative raises were approved. It looks like poor
the reasons for cynicISm regarding the good inevaluation of priorities. not lack of f~. The ad·
tentions of the aoministration towards Civjl Service
ministraton' raises would easily provide the money
E'mployes.
needed by the building service workers to support
The administrr.ttion claims that it would be forced
thtair families with ftJrnb remaining to giv(' the adto cut fron: ::!r~..dy underfundt'd a~demic programs
ministrators token raises similar to those CiVil Ser·
to pay lhe building service Wor~'''i'S' inc:rea:'o_ There
vice employees ha_ been receiving recently.
are nihtar areas thllt could "afford" cuts wil!!out enThe sincerity of the administration in bargaining
dangenng a('ademlC programs. In thta past two years
would have ~ greatly enhanced if President
enough admuustrative POSItions and programs have
Warren Bfandt bad seen fit to personally meet with
been a<Med to more than cover the adilitJonal funds
the building serviee workers. Perhaps hta could exneeded to brio« ~ employees to ~ pay level of
plain has priorities more clearly than statemmts
the Edwardsville eam.,.. ~l . . . . . . . " ........... 1M . . . . . . . . . . . . ministration sIMMIId stop thinking in IemUt ctI ad. . . can't ....... tile .....c
ministrati~ growth aad ..., 10 improve life lor
lA'e HE'Ster
thE' support f'mployes.
.
Chairman, nviJ Service Bargainu. !):g..'llliUltion
It is not credible to stateo that th~ IS not enough

SUI" :r",.: =..-...,..

African students' election did not violate constitution
F.mmanuE'1 t'dnt!u's letter alle!!i~ that the el~ion
of the pfl'SE'nt executive committH" of the< ~f~lCa.n
Sludmt ASSO('iation I ASA) violated the ass~t~hon s
constitution was a ~liberate attempt to mISInform
thE' renders of thta Daily E~ptian.
.,
The E'leetions did DOt violatt' the conslltutlon of. the
ASA in anv ('onceivable wav. 8t"fore thE' E'IE'<'tl'-"&5
starlro. ti1P point was raisec:l ~hat only dues-paYI~
I't'jlistered mt"mhf'rs were ehgtble to vote. Thta past
e:tecutive ('oun(':1 mam' sure that an membf'rs ~1I0
wanted to vote had pe.id their dul'S. ThE' t'leetlOflS
~~an and a n_ PXE'<'UI ivE' cou11<'il was chosE'n. There
wt>re no complaints made durinR or after the elee·
tion..'I. Emmanut'll:dottu was ('ven ()ftf' of the fJl'OPIe
!lOfT'Iinatt'd for the position of presi~t_. He at'nptro
the nomination witlMJUt rt'Sf'rvation. Httdld not pmtl'!\t
tht- E'1t'<'tion on lhf' li!round that it might vioIalt~ the

C:O:::~~:ilv.

!ht> formpr lff'asUff'r

or

Iht" AS"

rt'pOfIed that a ('heck for S20 pl't'SE'l1tt'd by a member
T..... rt'port
promptt'd EmmanUf:·1 (!~u to aJfitat;: for rt"-t>IE'<'tlon
~ the I!round thai the "hount't'd". d~dc was t"",i~oc...
that certain mt"milt>r.' had connlvfd to ~fraud t!le
a'lSO<'iation. The writ.::' of. the< C'1!t"':k di!l('Ovt"rt'rl that
the ('beek was not Pl'f'SE'llted. fur pay,?('nt. until a
month after it wac; is.c:ued. Tht" Issuer mdmtalfK'd that
he did not knowillfllv Intpnd to d ... fault on hiS ('hf'<'k:
and to prove it. he askf'd that IItt> ('heck be spnt ba("k 10
the bank. This limt" thE' ('heck went thrOUJ!h. .
ThE' ahov ..... mt'ntiont'd in('i~n' ('annot he 1~I('ally
inferred as a violation of the constitution of the ASA
,..hieh statE'S: "The elf'<'tion of uffieerll and ail otm-rs
Melli hta b~ a simpi(' ma iority of dues pavi~ ,!!emhf'rs
~t ailCl voting at the General MH"tlng.
Charles 1.audu Aki
Graduate. Al!riculturallndtLc;trn-s
Prl'Si~t. African StudPnt As.<;O('iation
of the assOC'iation ha~ "boulll't'd."

New officers of African studefits upheld democracy
I wish to refer to the letter entitled "f'onstitution

was violated" which appeared in the D.E. 011 Thorsda~·. Sept. 29.
.
Fint, what is demottKY'! The preaent executive

mf'm.JerS of the Af~an Student Association ......
~ted to offi('(' bv the dues·payinll members in a('-

rordallCe with lhe ~titution. The writer of the letter
was hil1lSiPlf a nomifM!e and failed in his bid for the
oresidentiaJ ~. At the last 8SIO('iation's meeti. .

held early in ~..".ember. thta int.,mty and personality
flf iM preiIftIt exft'Utive members .~ ('hallengt'd
and teIIled by u.. same JP'OUP of Pf't"Ie. Another
flenion ~. held to determiM whethE1' or not to
raM't'l tllP prM'iGus ~ion. And by a ratio of fuur to
one. their postions .. 1M true retJftJentativt'S n;
aMOdation were ,«ain a,,~ined. What riH' IS

t'!t"

drmot'l'an!

.nd

Sftond, 'it is ~ ... to ~t tllP writer mNft!I b,\'
IIClnl'f'l!istert'd r.,.ula,
irre.'liar members.
lIavinl! ('ftIftf' .... with an aMVft', on what sc:alecto.s he
.-ant 10 ~ ......Iaril' and ........tartIJ '"
,"""bfn and al what point in ~ .:easunment !It'81e
__ .......Iarity !'tart? The asaodatiCln ~ to all
.\frit'an l'ludrnts irrt"l'JM"('ti¥" nI their etUlby' nI
nriCin "', .........t ~i¥t' ",,,,"hen t'fImt' 11'ftm

vanous Afn~lIn countries. ThE'n>'ore. the question of
the politica!, jafJ(ons as nepotisr
favoritism.
rettionalicm, ~eetionalism. and "tribe. .. m" does not
ariseo.
.
... _
The prt'ViOUS l'xecutive members-Gf whICh ... ...
writer was a fOlftd, uneleeted. MId n~lzed
member--~fused to C'ha"lle t~ day of mt'ftinllS to
ftt"kends despite ~ands by lhe majority of AfM('an
students expecially the undergraduates. They knew
that . . - outspoken W1~rgraduate students do work
on campus duri... Wloekdays and ~ore would not
lIP able to attend ,he I':'eetinllS. In thIS way. lhey wt'ff'
able to maintain their auto-:-ratic authority. Was t~
drmocrat'Y'! Thanks must I!o It! th! ~nt.l'?'ecutiv.
members for vleldinll 10 the maP'lt)' optnlon. '11M'
"('('Ilent tuniout of African studE-nt' at the< last
meetilill bf'Id in early September was a clear in·
ckation of mE'fIlhen' Interftt in A~'alf affairs.
Finally. is then anY positiw rcJIT@Ialion hetwt'f'n
onto'S lent of l'Ciuutional knowll'd~e and
ft"allt\NIblenf'Ss~ To tnf', I~ is -ftC'ePt for a few
Pt'oPIe 1!ho..~~ ~ evftt ~,erent in their anoas of

. at'adr""C! ...... i~.....

!'iamud Ovinlove
~iot', Markfliiw

How can one who saj~
Ronald Reagan is OK
be much of a racist?
Conrzratul'llions to 'like GunsBulus on his I'ditnnal
"Let's Go Swimming ...... in last Wednl'Sday's Daily
Egyptian. His outraJ(t' is understar.~able and justified.
msha\'inr. poinled I'ut thE' problE'm!l in cnnnE'<'tlon
"'ith lltt> naminrz !If the Rf'<' Ruildin!! dt'sf'rvt'!< ap·
p1aust' HowpvPf. he lIIessf'd it up by transformina an
is.e:ut' of I~isli('al plausibility into one of ethical undPr·
and overtOlll'!'. ~v pmpo!<iIl implit'd tht' de!;irabihty of

~b~:'t\~~;~i~~I~~vr;'~~f~~~~:'~~
=-·-..=..,
.
-:-": .
...,...-='"~=C

,,~.q(.-

The problem with students of othf'r nationafj~ &J
that Ihtay normally an> not around for Jon~. and !'jOT
that Iht'ir namE'S arE' unprintable and-ilf lin·

pr~:~:u~~ Ihat all foreilln namE'S fiI~ th~ allow'
rt'('fuiremmts csnunds likE' raC'ism to mt> I Without l'Vf'n
holherinrz to a !Ok Rt'n Jua from Camt'toon or Tam PUle
;\1;10 from Tiliwan-- naml'S whi('h ean bP pronntlll('f'(f
h\ habit'!< in ttlt' intrautf'rifl{' sta~E' of hfE'.
. H('~ardin~ whE'thE'r or not I lim a racl:"t. I ':llon2
with mv motht"r I think I am not. evm Ihnugh I ('OI1ff""."
'hat a.ci far as I am ('OI1('('rned:
.
All Americans look tht' samE' and ~pt"ak With an
at'~~t my sister not only date but marry a Latin.

Mm ... ot mv ht'st friE'nrls an> from rhl('320
Ronald Reagan is a ('rroil 10 hi~ rlN'<'
Ri("ardo Caballern
':ief' Pr....irlt'nt
(;raouatE' Sludt-nt Council

By any other name, the
Rec Building is thf;~ same
r.!m

In rebuttal to tht' (orr," 'i~'al1. by Mict».f'1
saulus: Cf'rtain studf'rts f.~1 that 11tt>. na~lln~ of hE'
Ree Building by using to,", ;J.escribed cntenan IS n'all)

a~.=. is thta necessity of namin~ the huildin~ af!f'r a
person? Whv not name it after a 1000ai or national
event that Occurred duM... the period su~ested .h~
the GSC, or for it's fu11<'tion? Why limit the time pt>n~
tf' a pt"fiod of 10 years, between 19M aOO 1974
Students are stiD payiOR for its operation and maID
~q\wstion of ail AlIIflican student:s name.is an
arbitra" cirterian to beJ(in with. What IS Amenc.!n"
Are pe«ip~ whose namf'S are of PoI~h "! Itahan
~, for that matler anJ fOftillD nationality. tn be.xcludrd from the list as ck-st'ribed"
.
, Wt" lhi" that u.. nami. . of a buildiOll to
I!,
appreciation of a IltUdrnt or student. ":; ,~ ."Sf .
is an extraordinarily ridiculous way of naml~ a
buildiDl. the function of which is ~tiGn- I .... ·s JUSt
caD it the "Rec Buildillll."

honnr:!".

Artdrn;f'arstenSC'is
. Freshmap. EOIlinrM'iOll Tf'f'h

Editors note: This letter.
bV two other persons.

we.

1. • .

signed
.

. .." ......... 0IlMIIt-A.·..,. ..... :!

SIU mwtc diversity featured
during three-part jazz show
Jazz Fu.;iOll. a m1all f!nsemble of
Sill's jazz m...:icians who won [irsl
place in Ihl' ra tionally recn«ni~
Wichita Jazz Fe-tlvallast yl'ar. WIll

==-rt"::t!~=::ra~er:

popular jazz tunes w~nesday. 8
p.m in Shryock Auditorium.
~ .... uJar big jazz hand and tM
nine pi('('P Jazz Funk &nd will play
lbP ottrrr two parts of thf! show,
l"4!!Ipt'ctiW'lv
woodv Ht'f1TIan and Maynard
FprgusOn a ... two popular artists
who '5 music WIll tIP presented by U_
big band
~ bands will be directed by
Alexis Valk. in5tl'lK'lor in music,
now in his third ypar as director of
thl'! jazz pro@ram.
Tunes by Roberta f1lK'k. Hl'rbie
RallCOdl and Chick ("orea will be
plaved by the Funk band.
The Fusion Band will feature a

compaeitiOO by troup m.".ber Gus
Pappoli, who won thl' lOp prlzt' in
Ihl' Individual compositlOll catl1!nry
at Chicato's Elmhurst Jazz
FPlItival
~ C'OfICert is tllP first in a wries
of four 10 1M! presenll'd by tllP jazz
bands

pace:
The Final Frlu.,f"Dr.
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Zappa frank in interview
what~"'

8yDne~

8&aIr ..riCer
Any rock mUSICIan who'd 5pftId
mOf'e than $162,000 and ~ moo'
ths to thoroughly ",hearse his new
band fIW the 1977·'/8 concert season
has to 1M! serious about Ius musIc.
FntIIt Zappa obviously didn't do
this in a drug-addJed, luppte-Gppy
st upor, his only serious addictions
besides musIC be:rog c:otf~ and an
occasional Winstoo.
At a pnss confe~ Saturday

fIVe student media persons at
the Marion Holiday 11m, Zappa
revealed an acute awareness of the
limitations imposed on an artist by
the busmess aspect or Ute rock
medJwn.
"1lte main thing that in11uellC\'5
the work that I do is money.
Without certain amounts f.{ money,
there's c:ertam II1nds or work you
can't do." Zapp. said, adJing. "U
WIth

you're a poet. all you need IS a piece
of paper and a pen to store the infonnauon and maR it a __ k of
art. You m~ a reeord and you're

t.aJ.Iww ..... ...... . - - . . .,

IbCJllle7•••

album (c:omes outl just

nut 0. curiouslty." Zappa said.

FIW the curious. his new album
"Lather"is a four disc boll CODtaining, as Zappa himself said in Ius

self-penned rplp8Se, "more incredible musIC and performances
than anyone ( incqding )'OUrW1f)
has ever imagined possible within
the realms of jazz. rock. classical.
electrorucs. and-or any other com'
~:::; ~~:,viousIY listed
Live cuts will constitute 40 per
cent of the new album. Zappa explained. with a large portim 01 the
rest of the albwn containing symphonic works recorded WIth a lot of
the same L.A. studto musicians who
played on hIS album "LwnP1
Gravy."

"'t's all new material." said
Zappa. adding. ''The OIIly two . . .
in there that harken back to the old
days lire 'The Duke of Orc'-tral
Prunes.' whicb. 'Duk r Prunes'
wntten for an orchl'stnt with •

••••••••••
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Zappa appears to have come to tbat the old Mothers dId."
grips with stH:h realities. un.
Don't look for tbe Warnl'!r
dertaking expensive r .. ilearsal
Brothen logo on it. as Zappa •
suing them for "contractual
breaches and variowl ml deeds in·
voIved over 1410 hours of studie time
to the tune of Sl?O an hour. Without c1uding fraud aD1 conspiracy for
damages in excesa of SIS mtllioo."
leue. HI'!
~m'e.!,::II~·s liar· acconbng to
drore f01low1na of a certain Dlllllber has signed a dt!a! """" Phonogram
(CanItnuaI
an
..
011
n
of peopie dtat will go out and get

r.;.~~~~~

a

his...- ...

Tues. Oct. 11

8:00 p.m.

Stuclent Center
Ballrooms C & D

".00 in advance
".50 at the door
on sale Oct. 4
Stu. Center Ticket OffIce
Call 536-3393 for information

'-It 1Ch__ . . . . aymphonlc 1OUIId•••to compe.IIIy .....blnd the 8Udience. It il ....tiI,. .
foil, .,letin. . . . . . IOIMtimeI iaz......
.... ca.icll. but ....,. ""'*-I."
BILLBOARD

Zappa speak8 out

(9ampus 'Briefs

(Cor:tInua:I from PIIOe 6)

Records for world-widP distribution
of a label to be known as Zappa

Records.
Zappa estimalN hr !lpt'nds six
months a year touring. The prt'Senl
show involves Betting· up 16.000
poundI 01 equiprMDt 100 different
p ' - around thr world.
When asked what ~ him loing.
hr deadpanned. •... m unsi ..ect to
MY other form or work."
"Wha, they (his musicians) do is
they live limitations," Zappa !IIIid.
8ddinJ. "Wheu you fmel out how far
they can 10. you have to Write ins~ 01 u-e margiDlJ. Ita the per-

The ~Law Club will hold B. special meeting at 7: 30 p.m.
Wednesday in Room 1408 of the Home Economics Building.
The guest speaker ,,·10 be David Johnson. dean of admissions at sm Law school. There wiD be a question and
answer period.
The AssOCiation for Childhood Education wiD hold a
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Wham Faculty Lounge.
Room 219. The topics will include a calendar of events.
oommittees. the state conference and a Hall~ sale.
There wiD also be an election of a tn>asurer for spring

semester.

=:.eh.nles, ,he marlins

A woman attorney will be available to answer questions
and talk privately with women from 7 to v p.m. Wednesday
at the Women', Center.

~~~~,=~'::

-=

beinl a l8Ddmart rocl( film a f_

=~~~.sc~":.C::.~

The SGAC Video Committee will conduct a six-week video
through the Free School bel£inning at I p.m.
W
ay in the Student Center Video Lounge_ Call Matt
Lavery at 536-3393.

American networks don't want it
'cal8e !hete's 110 stars in il."
"I've always fell It.. yelevisiorl
as • lIH!dium for potential npression • fantastIC. The thing
that's bad about it is what is done

An assertiveness training group wiD hold its first session
from I to 8 p.m. Wednesday in Room 30ZA of Woody HaD.
CaD 453-5371.

;::.It.st~ I~;".t:id.to
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libi A " - - · k .. thIeett Quinl.l,,·S,hri.. Sidney
M..,tine 'art~" 'l~aine G .. ry·Si,11e HUiO

&1~lj~:1

ghi ('41 WII

-FREE TICKETS TO SNEAK PREVIEW-

~

Listen to WTAO-FAA lOS
Also. ,..uler ...ts '1.51
t:JI p ..... Thunciay only

UNIVERSITY 4·

kL>ep

"1 WftIC to ~ to get laid. I
got laid and !(OI out, ' lappa told thr
student ~ addJlIIJ. "But
that was back in the 'fir.. when
~ was rea1Iy wierd. It
might even be educational. but I

The Botany Club wiD hold a plant clinic from II to to p.m.
WedDesday in GrinneD HaD. Advice on plant care. repotting
and diagnosis of plant problems win be provided.
The Botany Departmen~" fall Phytopicnie wiD be held at
I p.m. Sunday at Riverside Pal'll in Murphysboro.
Registration must be made by noon on Friday. Call Dan
Barta at 457-8015.

have my doubts."

Luncheon

The University-Community Press Council has extended
its deadline for nominations for the ..,.itions of undergraduate. faaJlty. administrative-professional and
graduate representatives until Wednesday_ Nominees wiD
be alerted to the date of a meeting with the present c:ouncU
during the week of Oct. 10.

Special

Soup &

Sandwich

Daniel McClary, professor 01 microbiology. wiD serve as
• member 01 a panel which will evaluate grant proposals to
the Science Student Training Program of tbe National
Science Foundation. He will be in Washington from Oct. 12

to

.

$1.95

15.

The SIU chapter of the Public Relations Student Society
01 America wiD meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in tile MiSIIouri
River Room of t~ Student Center. Committees reports wiD

be given and new commil~ .~~

•

~ ... :.~., __

Starts F~IOA~! __ ._

"ALLEGRO N(Xi'1iOPPO~
i~

ftot one of those

"foreign 'art'f ilms ''':It'~ en enimat,~d.
feature-A hilarious
parody oj "fANTASIA'"
(Some people 9P so far
a!» to sa~ ole ~as t~e

be.t anu",atlon In
the last ~ !tears!)
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Dennis WIlson becomeS the fifst ot1he Beach Boys to record and
reteaseQ soIooibum
Oc
BIue-'
.
lace<iwithimagetVot1hesurfandtheocean. "Pacific
eon
Sings
uniQuelvoeautifui Dennis \M1SOn s1yIe.

In a

On CcIItbM hCOIdIanclTapeL

Available at Record Bar
S3.ML.P•

S4.HTape
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SERVICE EMPLOYEES' INTERNATIONAL UNION
LOCAL " . - A .. L-CIO

•

BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES;
ELME~

BRANDHORST

SOS SO'-TH OIVISION STREET

•,.,..11-••••

CARTERV.~L.'.

ILLINOIS

.Z., •

BOB BREWNER
. , , WINTERS AVENUE
DUQUOIN. ILLINOIS

., ./•• Z-Z.O.

Service Employees In'ernational Union. local 316. AFl-CIO. Will
tomorrow morning. October 6. 19n. go on strike against Southern
Illinois University. Carbondale. We will place pickets at all entrances to the Universif-, and ask that all union employees respect these
picket line!:.. This striks is sanctioned by our International Union and
all pickets will have a copy of the sanction for anyone who wishes to
see.
To all other employees on campus we ask only that your conscience be your guide. As unorganized individuals. with no
representation. we recognize that you ore in no position to endanger your job. You can help us with phone calls and letters to
your elected state officials. University administrators and the news
media. By giving us your verbol support as you see us on picket
duty.
To set the record straight on the purpou of this strike - We are
simply asking that the University set down ond negiotate with us.
We are asking that we be poid the same rote on this compus as is
poid at SIU. Edwardsville. for the same work in e",·-:tly the same
clo:.sification - In other words - PA.ITY - EQUAL PAY FO.
EQUALWO.K.
It has been reported that we are asking for on 11 % increase. This is
not true. tho it would not be out of line considering how for behind
the employ_s of this campus are. Wha, we are a~klng ;5 a maHer
for the negotiating table but it is for less than the reported 1 J %. at
this time.
If this situation sounds familiar to you. if your pay for the work
you do is less than other comparable employees on other campuses
then what do you do? The best answer I can give you to this is to
JOIN THE SE.VICE EMPLOYEES INTE.NATIONAL UNION.
Organize yourselves and become a borgaining unit with representation and have a soy in those things that effect your working conditions - Your Future. If you are interested this can be done in a
matter of a few weeks. We will work with you c""J for you to get the
job done. Just fill in the form at the bottom of the page and moil it to
me or give it to any building service worker you see. THIS WILL 81
KEPT A.SOLUBLY CONFIDINTIAL

EI....,. C.....Mlhont
.usl..........-n..tl.,.
... South Division St.
Cart. ~III•• 111.61'11 Phone ..s.....
f-----------------~--------------------------------------------------,
I
I

I

:

I her.by authorize Service Employee. International Union. Local 316. to conduct a certlflcatlon election. to ••ta .. U.h a collective
bargaining unit for my cla••lflcatlon.

I

I

I

:
I

:
I

NGim.
Adelt·...

Cla•• ~flcatlon
Phon. ______________-: ____
Dat___________________________
Slgft... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ __
1______ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _______________ ~
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Police investigate burglaries
rarbondal~

polic~

ar~

'n·

Monda!, Ihfoir apartmml was m·
lered and $195 in cash was lum
Jam: "icky. 117& E. Walnut. loid
pnhl"" his unlocked apanmmt had
told pnli~ Monday thaI the roal box hem enlered and a S200 lumlabl~
from his coal stoker had
was takm.
n-moved from his hom~. Van nf'W
Poli~ said Ihl')' noCf'iV('~ 3 report
e!ltJmated I~ vah.. "r ~ coal boll Monda!, thaI a hou~ al 1209 N.
at SIIIO
Bridge had been entered and a
Jamt'S AIlkf'n and I.OM!1l Pollock. caml'f'a. slereo amplifier and SIO in
IlOO E. Grand Api. 28-A. told pohCE' ca!<b wen- lakm.

:~::::':~ ':.burglaril'S reported
Jim E. Van CItove. sm S Poolar.

GRAND OPENING

~

""n

CD radio stolen
from coach's van
l"iliZf'fl~

band radIO \'aluM at
SI7Il was taken from., ·:..n (,wned bv
Juif'f' mnt'T. woml'fl's f~ld hockey
roach. while W and her leam wert-

A

.

Cinematheque
presents

~~a:er!!~yi;fi~nn-;..,~~mament.
Police saId

hl... r·. van

was

.

~
,

21 Pieces of Shrimp

~!~~n~~~~:tM'!,:'~honY Hall
W~n she n-turned sheo ;ound that

$1.85

tM radio was tUt'll.

Enlry was appaM!1ltly Rained
throuldl the driver', vent window
which was noI tightly dosed. police
saId.

FREE DRINK with Purchase of Any Dinner
.
Offer Good
Wednesday Oct. 5ththru Monday Oct 10th

Cycle, note thelm
reported to police
A s.spf'f'd bicycle valued at '100
to Francine \"ishkin. a
frehman in Ill'fleral sludies, was
noporIed iltolf'n from a b'l"vcle rack
near Nt"f'Iy Hall. l'nlvt'nity police
saId
Another 3-spt't"d bicycle belonjfing
10 llt-wav!M" Wellmar•. a senIor '"
musIc Pducahon. 111'85 slnlt'fl from
""ar Altl(!'ld Eall Polic(' saId II "'as
\()(·k.-d who-n 'a~ ..n

Reg. $2.49

belonlUl1IIi

..\ filliP In a Ipalnt-r t"a.'lt' hI-I<lll!!;nlZ

'0 Karla \1"·'10 ... st>m"r

"'-d' . . f,::t"n
(l~, ... ~... n.,n~ . .

frum

In mU!'lc.
(;'·r. ... ral
pullet· Sdld

! h·~

l{mlrhn~.

\jOfHi.;;~

TWO FOR THE lOAD
Audrey Hepburn
and Albert Finnay
A bittersweet love
story told .s only film

Try Our Drive Up Window
312·314 S. Wall St.
(Next to Car Wash)

Open 11 a.m.·9 p.m.
Everyday
457·6432

can.
Tonight at 7 & 9
.SOc
Student Center Aud.
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THIS WEEK AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

Activities book makes first showing
By ..., . . M.-en

. . . . . Wri&ew'
For the first time al SJU. an ac·
tivitif's handbook containinll a
('OI1lprl'hensive lilIt of uproming
l"'mlS is availablt'.
Tht' "andbook contains in·
formatiof! lhal stoomlS can use
t'vt'ryday said John McGuirt'.
graduatt' assistant for studf'nt ac·
hvities, II runs from AUI!ust IhroUl!h
July 1m and is in a calendar for·
mal Activities art' lisled 011 the day
th.y will occur.
.Thl'book aJsoronta,ins a telfl)honl'
dirl'C.'tory. a dl'!lC.TiptlOll 01, the
sludent conduct. COOl'. a list 01
student orgaruzatlons and a IIk1ssary

of campus tt'rms.
. " S o far. 3000 c:opil'!l ZlaVl' bl'm
McGulI? said hl' !IIlarll'd workln/! dililloll'!lt'd!OJ local stOrl'!!.·· 'f"Guirt'
00 Ihl' handbook in Fl'bruary. said. "WI' haVI' had It' alrl'ady drop
Student Govt'rnmenl .ond the off more books al ooe slore.·'
Student Activities Cmter ('OfI1mitll'd
a '10.000 loan for pn>d!.l('tion of 7.00
The Sturlc.-nt Activitil's ('''t'ndar
books. McGuirt' said Ihl'v 1'lust sell Handhr..oics are $1 SO and av~lIlablt'
at Ieasl 4.500 just 10 brt'ak f':'l'n.
at SIudPnt ('l'IIt., BooblOre,' 110
Pron.-t-ds from thl' handbook will Boobtort' al 710 S minots. and·
be USl'd 10 finanet' IIl'Xt Vl'ar's book StUlknt 800II Stort' al !1:!3 S. illinoIS
McGui~ said. Advt'rlisinll was !!Old Th(' Inler·Grl't'k Council ,"':111
in the back of the br.<lIt to h.. p offset dislribult', LIlOO~" to fratl'rnltle5
the publication cost
and soronhl'!l
11It' book ill 5' .. ineht's wide by I'..
.
'
.
ioches hillh. ISO palin with a sturdy
McGUire. ",ho IS lhE' ,~Itor 01 thl'
whitl' plastic: cover and !llpiral win!' handbook. !<lIld IMt IhlSlS the first
bindiOll II is made 10 last a year, time a handbook hkt' Ihls has been
McGuire y/d.

"'1Il'.

The Special
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808f1EII·11.11101S
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FOlK ENTlRTAINMfNT

A JOURNEY INTO nu ~"'T
roR THE WHOU FAMILY

SM.• Oct.• 7:00 PM

Friday Oct.• 7. 7:30 PM
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for Today
and Tonight
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DU QUOIN STATE FAIRGROUNDS
DU QUOIN, ILLINOIS
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• • • '"' .............. '"' '"' ............................... '"' ....................... *' ..... .
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CIVIL SERVICE BARGAINING ORGANIZATION-

ILLINOIS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
Information For All Civil Service Employees
1.) Policy states that a

medical note Is
required after three days of sick leave.
2.) For reasons of health and safety Is It not
advisable to cross picket lines.
3.)CSBO.IEA supports the Janitors In their lust
demands. They are aqual or better than their
fellow workers on other campuses.
4.)IEA will guarantae that the Law (Polley on
Sick Days) will be enforced and will protact
any Range employee who cannot cross a
picket line and I. harras.ed, criticized or
threateneel for his/her moral standards.

Civil Service Bargaining Organization Committee
Le. Haster. Chairperson

NatOlal Belitws the
~Iore \Ou Kl1O\vAbout
~teat the ~'Iore\0011
0100se National...

STORE HOURS

7 a.m.

until 12 p.m.
Seven Days
• Week

NATIONAL WANTS YOU
TO IE AN EXPERT ON
MEAT QUALITY AND
SELECTION •••
DON"T P.., FOfI ....IT!. NATIONAL'S VAL...
••, T--.a GlYiS YOU IIOIIE u"-~,
FOfI ,CUlt IIOlilh. UCISS .AlTE ..., f.T
AM " ' - D 00_ TO EIIIOUGM
LEFT FOIl

".T

FLAVOIl ntE EXCESS FA, ..., .ASTE IS
til.",.., 1EF0III ntllIE..T IS WEJGHEO ...,
PIIIC£D ".TIONAL·S VALUE-• •, ' - 0
GIVIS YOU 1lOIII ....T fOIl ,CUlt IIOIIIEY,
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~50c·
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EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD
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Gwendolyn Brooks is one admirer
0.( student poet and anthology editor
111 GenIIa c:wr..
.... Wrtler
Frank . 'uris III finds it a
salillfyifll( fft'lillj[ "10 pick a thool!ht
out of the- ai rand _ my ~ation as
the prinlf'd 'word"
Thf' !H'I1il"~ in Administration of

th~ is no limit to what propIe who
'!:'Omf' tllllethtor and pulllOj!ether can

TV FAMILY SPECIAL

do~~r:t:,:n~ ;:;~~'book 10
blal:'k ct'IIPf1es and univenitif's
throughoul tM ('IJUntry. to other
blal:'k pofts. and 10 Morris and the
Blal:'k Studies librariH.

=

t:"~~ct':n-:'I:!:~:-!;

Iileoratu... wr;t1m by blad! studt-nts.
La!lt year. Harris Mled and
publislwd a similar anthology of
pof'lry writtf'n by fivf' black
studt-nts. Hf' h~ 10 "panel the
formal "not just as a forum for
black pofts. but ior all black writf'fS
ClII campus sinee we lad! sucb an
: outlet .
Ha-l1'is said br bt-I!an 10 think
!lrriously about doifll( an antholOl[Y
, after Ius pot'm. ''The NiJll(er Who
Fr.all Harris III
Wasn', 80rn:' ff'C'f'ivrd an
honorablf' mmtion in a NIrIt~t shapt'.
"But, it was somethinfl 1 ('IJUldn't
spon50rf'd by "Blal:'ks Books
Bullflin" in OIicaj!O. Pulitzer pnze let mf' that ra5lly. Whm J returnf'd
IOllChoollasl fall. J WY'OIe mv frimds
for the poetry we had collected. I
that 1:'0000l'Ist.
(IoC it fo8fther. edited it. arrangf'd
"I bfojlBn cor1'f'SJlCll1ding with her. the forma&. found " " " _ to do the
A COIIJ,1e 01 my friends and my5t'1f
had ~ c:rihqUf' OUt' poetry. II was :"'~tC it~~I!::!~:
with htor blnsifll( lhat we asked
The result of his work is a t2·paflr
tllad! srudrnl." 10 submit 'hPir papt'f'back entitlf'd "Emrrpt'ncy
...·ork ... he !IBId.
Capacity." published lasl fall
Howe-vrr.
Harris'
frie-nds Harris "plaiDed that both the titlegradualed bfofore the idra could lake L'Id the poetry "convey the idea that
I

~:=o~~ t:~'!:!t~ ~~"ro~

(os advertised on channef 3)

f ..... family of 5 for only ".00
i'l. Whole Chickens
cut into 12 pieces
A boot of French Fries
'h lb. of Cole Slaw
S Dinner Roles

10~:" =~. ':.~~:"::!~a~":

you note from Gw_lyn Brooks for
remrmberillJ( her and a letter lriling
me how proud shf' wall of tM work. ,.
He reads and studift oCher black
poets and this summer hr was invited 10 partit:'ipate in a wortshop
for blad! poets and iliad! portry
le8cht'rs at California Statl!'
UfliVft"Sity in Sacramento.
Harris. who has periormed in
talmt shows, culture fftlivals. and
corfft'houses, and on televisiClll. says
his porms mronide evmls that
happen in his life.
Hr df'5c:ribn hill early poetry a.~
8vanl·prdr. but says his pot'try is
now more prrsonal. "yet othfts can
relatr to it."
His other inlrrest is thr alto
kalimba. an Afolnn instrumml thaI
he sometimes U!lrs as an al:"
romparumenl to his poelry

Plus•••
If you phone ahead and
pick your orct.r up at our
driv.. up windo_Brown',
will buy the dessert.

FREE
S Hot Apple Turnovers or
5 Puddings-Chocolate.
Vanilla or ~tch

,-------------,
I

.57.3515
..1 E. Main St.

u.... 1'hh Coupon

I

.....

I PI". 1,_ desM<1l on ..........
I ot....ddr.-vt>orden_ly.
I OH ... _ ....... IG-.n.n

Office of the President

October 5, 1977

All Faculty, Administrative/Professional Staff, Civil Service
Employees, Graduate Assistants and Student Workers

FROM:

Warren W. Brandt

As you are undoubtedly aware, the University has
been formally notified by Local 316, Service Employees International Union that on or after October 6
members of that union empioyed by the University intend to withdraw their s.:!rvices and to place picket
lines at various University entrances. This proposed
strike is in violation of the public policy of Illinois.

We remain ~ul that the members of Local 316
will change their minds and remain on their jobs.
However. in the event that the threatened strike does
occur t the services necessary to keep the University
functioning will be maintained.. To this end, all empJoyees-adminislrative/professional.
civil service
faculty. graduate assistants and student workers-are
expecfed to be at work.
Any employee who fai1s to report for work during the
strike will not be paid for thoSe days not worked. All
faculty members are expected to conduct their classes
and to hold their regularly scheduled office hours
No vacation daft will be approved during the strike.
However.. vacation days approved prior to this
memorandum will be honored: Furtherf any University employee who is absent because of illness during
the striie will be required to provide the Personnel office a medical statement attesting to that illness.
Prolonged unexcused absence may result, in addition
to loss Of pay, in further sanctions.

Linda Peebles
doesn't stop
The counter at "'new accounts" has become
very poular since UncIa Peebles Is in charge.
When people find out about the many different
kinds of accounts we have they ususally find
one or more fits their needs just fine. Corne in
and ask Unda to explain them. Shell gladly
stop long enough to do that.

I recognize the commitment of some members of the
University community to the concept of honoring a
picket line. Nevertheless. every effort must be made to
maintain the commitment to our students to k~ the
Uni~ty open. Your fuD cooperation will be ap-

preciated

~.,...

university bank
-" ' " of carbondale....:
.Ali ".

i_

.,....

~.~;

...

I
I
I
I

local Checks Accepted
I
I
Open 11.10 p.m. Mon.· Thur;:-11:11p-:-';.F;'ii'SO;:---"
Offer "'" 10DIict in combinclt1on with other c_ _ . off... or cfik....nft

SOUTIlERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE

TO:

I

I

: TV FAMILY SPECIAL: '

Tat ftgMtration
for teeehen end.
on Oct. 20

Ln EASTSIDE MOTORS
Put You In Your Next Car

The National T~acHr E.a.inations will behPld~. 12 ia IIGme
F..c:onomics Buildl.. Room I.B.
Anyune p"nninl lID takill(l the

.IJDr!~
Break up a monotonous
week by spending Wednesday
evening with

tests must retister witb the
Educational Tali. Senice hereOct. ZOo accordinl to Harley
Bradshaw. ~natCll' '" tM CIIfftt

~~ =:!.iii':t 0.:
penr. ittecl

T-HART

Registntion forms and instructions can be obtained from the
Cal'ft'f' Planning and Placftnent
('enter iD Woody Hall B. Room 209 or
from tbe Educational Testing
Service. Bolt til. Princeton. N.J .

...

Elich registrant may take the
c~moa paminallons. which inc-tullP tals in pnIIessionaI and
lfeneral eduration. pll. _. '" the •

9:00-1:00

t:esl

area examinations. which

(Weather Permitti,.."

Imowledlle of particular subject

matter and tl!Bmint methods.
Those talrln, common exam-

KliCiIeii Noun I t - . till'
........ % ..............

Inations lIhould report at 1:30 a.m.

and be fmished by 12:30 p.m. The
area examinations are scheduled
from 1:30 p.m. to about 4:15 p.m.

Cktivities
Caret'l" .. Educ'alion (,.onferenceCity of Carb<lndale meetinl_ ,

~A~ :iCnm:.~!lro:~h~·RIllld." 7
...

P m..

9

Student

('enter

.00udilorJWD
Studf'Dt Senate m("PllnjE. 7 p.m.

Ball"",m A
Club mf't'l if1lit. 7 pm. ,k!i\'lty
Room [)
Llllly ":Il~Pt rom"" ,Cavrrs.t
mt>.. ttnj!. 11·10 pm. Home
t-:ctlnomi~ Room 1112
Pi SIj[m3 Epsilon mt'fofIRll. 7·9 pm ..
Activitv Room .0\ ... 8
O!~

('nristla'n~ t·nhmit.-d lunchPOn.

noon·! II m. Sludent
Corinth Room

('enler

Amateur Radio (1ub met"tinl{.

'·10

~.

•

Student ('enter Kaska.'lkia
Kappa Omk'ron Pftf JMOPtin«. 8:»a
p'.m .. StudPnt r~ler Saline Room.

I\(T Mt't'(I". 1I00I\·1 p.m .• ActlVlI"!'

'n-

Room B

HilleJ...C;;immat Torah Tach
Soviet Jewry. N.G .• p.m .• B J. 8
p.m .. 715 S University Ave
i?nvironmental Actl ..;: Part,
m~.hng. &-7 p.m .. Activity Room
R
Public st.-lations StudPnf Socit!ty
mf't!tinll. 7·9 p.m .• Student Center
Missouri Room
Kappa Alpha Psi meetl... 5-5:50

pm.. StudPnt Center Mackinaw
Room
St.denis lor Jesw Hw musie. _ I
p.m .. StudPnt Center South Patio.
Blacks Intt!resled 1ft BUlIiMSS
meeting. 6-8 p.m .• Student Center
Illinois Room .

....
..,
TIll

All VOQ can eat
Mexiaan Plate

$4.50

At Hardee's· we're ~ a special on roast beef sandwiches.
2 tor a $1. Even if you're not a roast beef fan.
.
at
prices you'. become one.

taco. burrito.

nc..

retried

............

~~M_

Don", forset the new
V qetarian Dinner for
only'),75
NEWtIOlJRS!!

open Moa..fri. at Z...

. s.t. • Sua. .. ) ...
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
fatumg
Richard Boone
Don'tM_It!

Tues.&t Nttes

CaD us for private parties.
The Beach
Acrou fran the M'baro
Courthoute 684-3470

i

i

J

1- RIll".

J

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~__
l'J~II'"

c-_o.-_t....

SAVEONTHE
•••Dmle Stereo Shops Feature The.e Mode •• A t The•• Prices

.549"'-

...
·
.469
.................

7S1

BUT DO YOU REALLY
SAVE?

Don't SACRIFICE QU~LITY
FOR HEAVY DISCOUNTS

EXAMINE THE FACTS
•

HITACHI

When a<D'118"PlCAE.
ishows.

"Class G Series E"
The Newest Innovation
In Amplifiers Today

AN EyEBYRA Y 'LOW PRICE

$499.00

When Others Can Only Talk Price We
Sell You Quality At a "Right Price" Even
When 9ur Products Are Not On sale.

COST PLUS AUDIO
, WE TELL IT LIKE IT IS

210 S.llllnols Ave.

SR 900

a.. c Seeno Reaiver
This receiver is for those who require a
_ powerful venion of Hitachi's Class
amplifier. The low power output stage of
the SR 903 delivers 15 watts per channel

RMS. However, cIurin8 musial peaks.

hi&h power output stage automatic....ly

40yhlp 1M watts to 1"9 per 'WI'S! RMS
'9 prrycpt (liniM diatgrtjpp

The SR 903's other outstandinl fnture
include FM auto-lock, p"-locIt loop
circuitry. Drid-range /trebl~ ton~
power protection circuit. hi/low filters
and detent controls.
Stcmt In. . sUll'uMd-up the Class G
amplifier by saying that it delivers

hisher ovenll efficiency than a .:onventioNI dnice. and this briJIp immediat~
diYidmds ••. in nduced ~t. size MId

pow. conswnption~

•

Operator helps in many ways Dental Hygiene students

.........
By . . . . . .

attend Miami convention

~

Shirley Cates probably ta1b 10

S«ond year Dental HYJ{ient" students leave Wednesday for the
week·long American Dental Hygiene As..~ation and AmfTican
Dental Association national convmtion being held at Miami
Beach.
The hygiene students worked more than a YHr 10 raise the
$2,000 to participate in the convmtion. They earned tM money
seUlng toothbrushes, baked goods and popcorn. They also held a
raffle Hrlier this semester.
Rent"(' Testory. Junior American Dental Hyg •.me advisor, said
six students have prepal'f'd table clinic presenbllions for lhe
convmlion.The table clinics will be juded along with other!! and
the best will be awarded prizes.
"8foe Natural,"
The three presen:ations prepared are:
prepared by ~ Palm.. r and Brenda Shillil'lltt'r which COOCE'rn!
the use of honey as a sujlar substitute: "Panonnania." prepared
by LYM Jacober and Lynn Taylor which concerns different types
of x·rlty treatments; and ''Thank You for the Mammaries"
prepal'l'!d by Eva Harvey and Helm Pineiro which involws bottle
feedi~ versus breast feedin(l .
Other students have been involvt'd with arra~ing mt t'!l ae·
comodations and chartering a bus.

mon people day in Uld day out
than anybody elle in Carbondale.
Sometimes her c:onvenations last
only a few seeonds-1Ollletimes
they last half lin !teoJl' or more.
In Cates' 19 yean as a service
assistant - . telephone operat(Jlf
dt"8ling with specialized anlt
emergency-type eells_he h~ ..
helped SlU students make Jona.;
cIisbnre ~ieIJhoae calls to their

parents, calmed ir .. te people
whl, ve lost money to ••Y phones
and possibly saved the life of an
eldrrly DuQuoin woman.
During an average eight-hnur
dav. Calel. with ht'l' sort soulht>rn
aCcent, WlU talk to more thaD 100
pt'Ople Ovt'f' the telephone. From IiI'
lie boys C'aUI~ the (i1T depart.
ml"lll. 10 Sen. Hubt>l't Humphrey of
:\liM.. Cales has helpPd cuslomers
who rouldn'l be aidPd by a regular

opt'I'ator.
II was one of those out"1lr~
ordinary calls on lhe aftt'l'ROOll of

June III. 1972, thaI Cales might have
saved the life of an elderly woman.
who apparently had suffered a
5trt>11e.
Loable to comprt>hend the
woman's garbled VOIce. the regular
opt>rator turned the can over to
C.ates. her service assistant. A
lighted signa) on her control board
s~ Cates thethat the caU was

Service assistant Shirley Cates answers another
"speciel" tall. Cates talks to more than 100 people

each day that regular operators ere unable to help.
calcuta,(raph. a crm-e llimiliar 10 a

shopping ia a slore she did
~. customer's ..,ice, and
walbd over and introduced henelf.
Efft>ctive Oct. 30, the startllll
wage for operators wiD be S3.27 an
hour, and an operator with • months or mon of service will mMe
kIM an hour.
"All that _ have 10 offer OW'
from DuQuoin.
Cates tt>lephoned the DuQuoin l'Il;;tomt.'r is serviCt.''' Cates Mid.
Police ~parlmellt and enlisted the "Ht.'·s payll'l« our A'Venut.'. and
aid of s,n. Lyle Haner, who listened that'll why it·s so important lhal we
work 10 improve our _lhods,
:,:~~ ~~ ~ t~ the traimn« prtlRrams and t~hnt~
1bt> addn!ss was f:nally obtamed
''I've never been too tired to c0nand Cales talked with the woman sider lhe customt.'r, although I do
IBIti/ ' " ambulance arrived Haner feel sorry rot' those CUIIIomers who
said later. "I Just wish wt' had SO heceme obnoxious with trlephone
more operatnrs Itice Calps."
operators. They just don't realIZe
'nIrre may aut be "SO more' all thf! work that , - inlo comi
opt>rators" JUsI like Cates but lhe pletin8 thetr calls.'
General Telephone office al 214 W.
An opt'I'alor is in charge of con
nectmg callers IUId assislmC tbem.
~0IU"0t> St., does eornploy 65 full·
limt> and part -time operat~ to "When a Signal appears, _ never
handle calls from 12 counties in know what's behind it. This is why
pt'Ople have phones.
Southern IIImois.
"Our peall: hours a\~ 9 to 9: 30
Thf'opl'rator also isa timt.' kt.'t.'pI'r.
a.m. and betwt'ell 7 and S: 30 p.m,:· MarkinR ttIP numbt.'r callt>d and the
Cates said. "e__ral Telephone numbt.'r call.d from 00 a com·
w t I I _. . . . . . ~.....
pu ...... ftOd tic......
oJM!'rator
in the CariJoo....... _ _ daily.
stamps
Ibe licllt.'f wilb a
Sometimes wt' get a "orry of traffIC
after a major televi1iM program
goes off the air," CIte.: ~
FlEE
She added .hat the calls she han·
dies are Classified .. . operator·
1Mge
.
.......
assisted, .• nd Ihal Gt>neral
Tt.'lephone dot>s not charge
GI
customers tor tlllt service.
Uiles said. "Mother's Day is the
bUSiest day of the year. Last
.....Thura
~'s Day wt' put through 10.000

II,.

at"

~

time clock which re.-ords how long
t'lK'h conVt.'rsalion lasls.
General Tt.'1ephone wiD host 8ft
open boIMe from 6 to • p.m. Thursday and Friday. Oct. 13 and 14 and
aiIo r- 1109 p.m. Saturday. Oct..

k.cr.ISdjnnnou:::~
PREP~RE

FOR:

~J·~1·~J
GllAT • GRE • OCAT
CPAT· ... • SAT
""'&''''. m"
-t. .".b:_
,,",c:" .,.
co..,,...one, ,It.

0.., I/fr»d ~ 010"'9_ OfOllidH'"
01
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1tQ_ '''at
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0.., tJllO.,"'otf
."".".",..... ",.trer
IS , . .. " Ct-Iet 38 yea,.
of e.lM',... nce and succ.... Small cLnMs Yo.umlt\OUS
4

"om. st\.a, tlt81.'ta" Cou.rses rr..t • • COl'tst*,'1y updated ~· .......... t C~"t~.. OM" ~ & _~_ all Year
Como'.'. !ape 'Klht! •• for rltV... of elass 1e'SSC)f"S and 'Of
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ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPACT COURSES

o..~ Iff !bl. Ont.

CALL TOUFMl!

__221·114'1

,

l~·"

'f~''''.''.ftOll

"""('fAl""~~ll",,

eac.coIII ....
.., ...........at

Cates. S2. has bet.'n With GenenI
Telephone long ~ 50 that "my
family IIIICIentands whrll I have to
work either a day or mghl sluft 011 a
hobday,"
Cates says she enjoys taUting
With people and Wishes she could
see them _etunes. One day while

A--,

'-

.

··PI~"

Glass Specialty
Systems·
"On The Spot"

Wbatcanwe~

after we say

Earl~

AutoGla••
In.tallatlon
457·0356
1521 Industrlql Perk
Carbondale

Earl Scruggs has always stood
for unsurpassable musiciar.'ihip.
E~ ~onnance. ~

byThe Earl Scruggs Revue, is
memorable and enJ0Y3ble.

It goes without sayitJg.
.
On Columbia Records· and 'DIpes.
'3.MLP

_.

.

odger disappointed. by Bulls' play
...

y~

Writer
Coach Ed Kadgt!r ", the Cbicago
hils not yet found tM magIC

y to open the door to a ~ful
_ _ His IINrt'h did not end
t"nday night beca_ hIS team put
111 a Iackllater performance and
lost to the Kansas City Kinp. 102HI, at the Assembly Hall in ChAm·
paign.
The bill WIIS the Bulb' second in
~UOII play, the first being lUI
a:J.e setback at the hands of the

Cleveland Cavaliers last Wed·
'lPSdav.

Buill' preseason per'
formances have not COincided with
The

Badger'1

~

for the season.

Badger expects big thlnp from hIS
team this _UOII after the 8uIIs
fUU5hed last season in a stampede,
WlMUIIJ 2Z of tbier

!at • games 10

qualify for a playoff berth. The
Bulb' roaring fmisll came to a halt
In the playoffs, where they were
bNten, two games to one, by the
Portland Trailblazers. the eventual

unlike IMt JHI' when the 8.:11s 108(
a4 or their fU'St .. ~.
"1 think ~ are !lull living 01\ Ia.~l
rear." Badger Aid after the game.
'Last year is OYer and ~ have to

~~.!v:Y:L~..!:Uto":.year.
"Our first Mil performance WIIS
t'mharrassing, but we did hustle
b.iler in the sec:ond half. We were
getting good shots, but ~'re not
shootrng _II yet."
MielEey Johnson and Artis
Gilmore, two Sulls' regulars, were
plagued. by shooting probems
FrIday rught. John!Ion had several
open jump shots but was able to
malrr only five shots in 14 attempts.
Gilmore played well on defenst'. but
simply weill IhrouRh the motions on
offense, making only two of eight
shots from the field.
Badger did get pod games from
his midget guanlline of Norm Van
Lier and Wilbur Holland. VIUI LIer
WIIS in playoff form as he drove to
the basket and set uP good shots for

his teammates. HOiland (COl the
Bulls' fasl break going on
nlUlleroUl occasions and scored 17

points in limited plAying time.
Badger :utd bis assistants, Gene
Tonnohlen and Jerry Sloan. UIIIed
the ,ame against the Kings to take
a look at the rookies on the Bulls'
rOSiff. First-round draft ChoIce
Tate Armstrong played much of the
second and fourth quarters and
displayed good quickness, but he
scored only five poiDts. Steve Sheppard. a second1'Olllld draft choice,
played ~ively on offense and
def_ and made • pod impression on 8ac:'lIft· ..'111 his staff.
'l1Ie Bulls currentlY

mlUl squad and

~r

Happy Hour 2:00-6:00
Free Pop~orn &: Peanuts
Folk Entertainment

................_.................
.~ • •'.,'1E1I
·F.LK MI.-SIt'
·''' . . IITIED BEERS ·"'I~F.S

have a 16-

will _

the

Open I I :00 a.m.

remamder of the preseason
schedule to decide Which players
Will be clll from the team. The NBA
has set an U."..yer limit for this
season and the Sulb have to be at

OIy &: Stroh', on Tap

that lim it when the seasons opens
al at Cleveland.

Oct.

SSAcham~.

For the mOllt part. Badger said he

was combarrassecl by hIS team',
play Friday RIght. The Bulls shot
OIIIY 32 per cent in the first half and
traiJtod at halftime, 55-3Z. The Bulls
Improved their shooting in the fUIIII
24 minutes bill ~re unable to get
t'l05er than 10 podltl.
1";.: ;...:: th:. tile pme was onlY

an e"hib: .un did noc diminsh
Badger's disappointment. He said
he wants.1is team to he ready to get
oft to a pod start ttus sellSOll.

SIU Rugby Club
beat. Springfield
for second victory
The rughy dub improved itl

=r:ot2·~::te:~~ l!:~

I

~.and c~

in

Sprift2f~d

COIl1Petitive edge In
School at any level means reading. . lots of It KeepIng up With
thousands of pages can take a heavy tOll 10 lime and energy. an~
grades If you're IYPlcal. you read 150 to 350 words a minute Buf
how do you get ahead of the rest?

The

"S" leam battled 10 a scol't'leu ~
..nth the CelIS.
The rtJl(gerl had • 3-0 lead at
halftime al Jim Elderton !K'OR'd on
a pen_'lty kid! early in lhe finl half.
"'rank Trrlap scored sm's ofhtot'

I

I low E\[eIyn Wood Reading
8
Dynaillipp gives Y9U schooI

:::~~::~~~;a::~.:,,:::
:t:r:eun;:~bUt~:h~'er~It~~

sconnll eW';1 lime. ThP {,f'l1S ~
advanft'd the ball to Ihe SIU oneyard iiI!(> before '-'inK stopped

Prove It to yourself today!

lUI ...yard drt_.

Sprinld'ield had numt'l'Ous seo.-inK

Thf' fUIl~n bo!It Western lIIimls
SalurdaY in lhe "JUn5' annual
Hom«oining pme. 'l1Ie (ClIme is

a"'" .. 1a.'!Sified as Parenls' weeltend.
lIame starts .II I p.m. on the
rugby r~ld IInI 10 Abe MlI!'tiD Field
..nd wtll he followed bv a !lame
helween lhe womt'l' s rugby dub
dnd Decatur.
IIA".: "H.:F.L'I, .11.1. TRAV"I,
RR(lWN ('ITY. Midi IAPITh~

Thl'ft'li!IIl .... in lheir _",lies Ita""
klIljlf'd 1:111.000 miles t"ri!l!laOll8inll
fhe (Inited Siales in Iheir
mnlorhnm~.

reporlS lhe Travcn ("0

from its headquarters ~, ThP
.i!IIlers'U('f'II!fIt' plale hfoars lilt' !rin!!"

...ord nonNF.. in hnnnr nI Oalliel

Starts FRIDAY'

r

Evelyn Wood can triple your
reading rate .nd Improve your
comprehension and study skills.
thousa~ ~ SlucMnf~ ~se the Reading DvnamiCs
Method They find reading less a chore ConcentratIon and
re!e;-,"IOn improve. whIch can lead 10 belter grades A compe'"
I've edge IS Impo'tant . too Importanl 'or you 10 delay

ca~

•

HUnd;eds of

0'

Whether you're Ihlnking of grad school or Ihe jOb market. or If
you want to keep up WIth course reading today. let Evelyn WOOd
Reading DynamICs gIve you a competitIve edge
In faci Evelyn Wood go,,,rantees that you WIll Jriple your readtng
rale I' you fOllOW the cour!>e correctly. 01 your lu;. tUItion
r.. !unded Thars our CompetitIve edg~

Attend......

.

Evelyn Wood Mlnl-LeHon .t:

The Newman Center
715 s. ~a.hlngton

(at Grand)
11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Today
11 a.m., 4 p.m., & 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6
11 a.m. & 4 p.m. only Friday, Oct. 7
~ IIwIvn Wood Reading Dvnamlcs.

I..L.I The Competitive Eel....

~'.'7i

_ _ _ ' ...

~

...

Robot mailmen stalk Sears Tower
CHI(,AGO/API - Robot mailmftt
thai moW' Ihrollllh office!! al SElars
Tower arp trealed nearly like
humans by employes.
llurtv-sill of the maC'hines were
ir.tnxiuet'd Iwo ~a" ago on Nch of
Inp 36 floors of offl('H in the III).
"'ory lower.
Offtcials say Nch of the robots is
madP up Ili 112.000 worth of nuts and
boilS lIJ!d MJphislic:alt'd elPC'troniC'!l.
Thev are four feel high. lwo feel
lA'idP and tift feel long. and they
cruise slowly a!mg almost inyisible
f1l1OC"f!1Cent trails laid in c:omdors
and between desks deliYl'rill(l mail.
Staff members arE' enc:hanlt'd with
the robots. When one bl'Nks down.
/K'I-well cards are altaehPd 10 it.
And Neh has bt>en namPd--likP

At

There are no Ip'!ic arcidents. When
thP robot'~ fronl bumper touches an
ob,ll't"l in its palh. it SlOPS immt'dialPly
don' I tease and make wisecracks."
The maC'hines are ~ by
said secretary Debra Corley.
rftbargeable batteries and IravPlas

GodziUa. Goliath 8J\d I!le Happy
Honker.
·"J'btoy·re fasclnatinll. and they

-tonite & Wednesday-

th~:.t!,;'!\~h ::~c:.'': ~~;:;: :~~:.rf: b~~~ l:ma ..r;:::;e·IJ1:!

GOPHER
BROKE

masks. but lhe company frownt'd on IhP floor's Cft1tral mail distributi""
that. Now PBeh .:arries a small poinl. They pause al prftel posts lor
placard with its name and oc- ahout 20 5«OIId!!, 1m« enough for
casionally something like the face of ;:;f~!h= :~ leave items
Mickey Mnll!"

Aboul the only way 10 put one out
of aC'lion is to pull his pi. . or Ikony

John Citron. Seers' dirftlor of

ra~fo::' ,,~. ':a~

=

:~!r:;'c.~:mTn!t ~:~'s

Students design 'junk'rafts
plication of desillft ideas hatdled by
lhe 5,,*nt'~md is a "dramatic way
10 lesl out their theories." Busch
said. SCudents ml8t maneuyer their
c:rt!8tions around nverbenda and
fallen 1rt'eS. nsking (Ojlisions. tipoven and 50IIIIY paswn~rs-an In
the name 01 design educalion.
~~:: ~t'for t~:.~= No cos! Iimil IS set for materials,
bul Busch says lIOII1e successful
~roJPCt-buildinll tafts for a- Hidl
f'inn type adventure on the Curl'E'nt rafts have
built for free with
throwaway items. Others haw set
River in sourthem MI55nUri
The (leI. 14-16 "floaling midterm" back their design-owners as much
for DfosiJlll 102 has been an annual as 130.
('Venl for Ilw last seven or t'ight
''The more they un do with ' ~pars.
l.arry BUsch. assislant mooey. the bl!tter oIr they a~,"
professor of de!'ign who teaches tllP Busch. the guy who giWllthe gradPs
course. said 'Ie recalls only one or saId of the students.
two ralls lhal c.'idr: 't complete the 31)About 80 sludPnls usually make
mile nver jOUr'lPY
the trip.
11IP prGJf'("1 .5 a practical a~

ThPsayiRllthal som('OnP·5tra.~ is
another perMn's I",allure mighl
wPII fit a IlrouP of l'COoomy-mmdt'd
design studPnls.
Plutic; milk jlJlrS. bleach bottles.
styrofoam pecltinll. bouncing balls
and air-titlht fivPilallon mIlk bailS

been

"the best live music is at Silverbalr'

:.:::

him his daily eha,..
aulomalt'd carts in '-Pitals. The
They led liR. r.lovill(l boot sIIeH
.·ith baby blue ey" bli,*ing oul in
fronl an.i emittinll a high-pilcht'd with ils own and came up with lhe
bleepill(l sound ~ry f_ moments. "Mailmobile ...

WEDNIIOAY LUNCH SPlCIAL

B~EF STEW, salad, roll & butter

2.25

1&11_....

Breakfast SDeclals for Under $1.0~
He.tWeak {10th-15th) Betwe:' In 7 a.m.·10 a.m.
MONDAY
WlnllpAI
'RIDAY

Stadt of 3
pancakes, coff_

ftc

!UllOA!

French Toost
and coH_

7tc

tHUIISDAY

One egg. wi bacon

Hot Roll

ham. 01" IOUSGge. toast

and coHee

and jelly and butter

"C

2 . . . . hash browns
toast and jelly
coH_

PLAZA GRILL

t5c

SAtURDAY

wOffie

ondcoH..

.tc

Open
7 •••••, p •••

Evergreen
Terrace rent
hike reviewed
The

Eve~

TerraCf' Residt'nts

~~a;IUi~oJ~~m~'!'c:!t8'o::!:
munity ROOI"I 10 dl5C115S a ",ply Ie
iftCl'E'a5e fo'
R--. w....,. SIU 'amlly .....,...
manal!t'l" will answer questions a'
the meetinll TIIP meeti .. is ~ to
all EvPrgret'rl TPrrace residents.
Mike Gifford. ,'ounc:i1 pre!lIdt'nt.
said '"The subject of a I'ftll increase
affects PVPry EvefIUft'R Tl'I'I"Bce
rt"5idenl We expect a large tumoul
al lhe meetinlt"
SIU Family Housin.: has
requeslt'd the Fedpral Housing
Authorily I FHA' 10 Itrant a 110 rent
Increase
Accordlnll to FHA
~u1atioll!l. a 3IHl"4Y noIicl' period is
reqwl"l'd 10 allow ~idents to reply
to IhP inc:rN5e.
The lasl rent increase al
F.vprw- TPn"aC'P was dflayt'd
several monlhs bPC'au!le or ob,Il't"'i... ", by the re,;idt'nts. arcording
to Girrord.
11Jt' ~ rt'fll
E_........... Terr_.

WIDD
Proltrams ior Wednesday on
WJDB-4DO A,\I, lot Cable PM:
WmB News--8·40a.m., noon. 3'40

and 5:40 p.m.
\HDB Sport.-8:4S and 9:4(1 a.m .•
5:50 p.m.
Earth N-s with Lew rrwin-Io
a m and 4 p.m
Hot News--I p.m.
Featured artists for WPdnesday
are Roger McGuinn and AI Kooper_

............
..........

w/IMII. . . . . . pIaa

No LJrntt

~!= :~.",. ~ ~=-=I·" " I

RECORD AND
8-TRACK TAPE SALEI

Records $1.99
Tapes $2.99
hundreds 01 titles to choose from
shop early lor the
best selection II

,-----1
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COUNTDOWN
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~~~~~ .~ ~~~~~st~~!ndale DeL 1~ 1m

~.oo

00

u.t

Now6124

, 10.442

Now8100
.... .....,

•

........ - .

..
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.

Phone 549-5321 997-1610

i"',iiii;;;;;;;;;ii,jiiiijiiiiii;;;mi;u.;;i;;;;iiiii,iiii;ii;ti"i;;;""tii"i'f,.,.ift"'ttnf""u"tt.t~DltIy ~.~t~!m-.~~ft

.

________
lAg4_

ffiAlG FM ASO Ca!l!Ot'lt ... 2ft lIZ
!lppakf'l'!l 11_

'I!IJP!"

$7!i.811 4.;7

R7Y> after 5'00

E I BEDROOM

:'TTR~!J,: • ShPd. $ITh. illt'lud.S

Elecllonlca
CAMPUS AUDIO OFFERS the
largest eel«tion III audio equl~
men' at the Iowf'st pGUlble pnces.
caD us at . . . Tor ~-:-. t

l

~!.,

w:r:;.
.able now. lovely
Iocalloo. _7-4r~J6
1925Bb35

_

COUPl,'E- TO

SllBLET 2·bdrm.
I8Ifum,shPd hou!!e behind GanlP
Rl'!llaurant ~70. mo. c a
. Maryann 6tf1i92OBb35

1.

MabIle ___

fll!J1AIttl

GRADt'ATE ASSISTANT
POSITION availabll' bfolilinninlil

g.;~=ra'I!k~t~f~~~~

Sti.,..nd 1342011 Pf'I' monin Uull"'
Sup.. rvis.. aquatic ~rogram!l.
Applir-ahons . . ailatile In In·

~a~~r~!:~~a~rr:~li~'Ttr!:
m~te Ii.. "'turned to William C
BI.. wr.

Intramural.Rft:l?alional

~c:.v.("~:!t-R~~

,,w. 5:~

AMPIJFfF.-R. VA-MAHAr'A:tMi.

SEVERAL CANCELLATlu."S. p.m .
8111'7502
walts JM'I' c-halllM'l 549-7107 F.x·
AVAILAlILE aricKB st.. and
.
..
('('I"'nl cond.
.tr.9A......
Dric:es c~rbOnci.le Mobile Home
RLINO ST1.'DF.NTS NF.ED (I!tOP.1e
...Park 'R\ 51 North. 548-3000.
. fo",ad to tl1em. ~II W
• .
BI588Bc:31 I lIITaIIilt'd. call hm.
11Iir7C35
- --- -..
niRNISIIED. ONE·BF.ORooM
OOADRAPt.EGfC
NEEDS
PF.R·
Iniler r·, duplt'x I lakp nYf'r If'a~
:;ONAL a "metan, momillll and
, 10 May 15th. Immrdial" 1>('eweni-.s. ('.til 457-4779
"paMY· 5&-1917.
11I'T.1Rc-:tS
BI89IC3SC'

--

_m_".

~--

O"'O'r _ _ .....

-r-o.v.-.. _

..... _

.....

~

TIIrft« F_ O'ys .... _
do,

•

...........

.bfIO 3 8EDRooM. like IM'W.
1fi5OO. Jb52. 2 bedroom. lilll' IM'W.
$55(10. 14x7Ubedroom. all t'l«lric.
~tralair-<,ooditiclnil1ll. Uke IM'W.

"0.500. Finanan« avaIlable wit"

.......... _..,..-7.-,...._ ..... :c1a~~~~':
4567.

do'
r...,llnli'f.IIftHIIO'ys .... ....., ..... _
..... dn

-

.,

,...,. - ~ 0.,. .... -

..... -

. . _. ......
-._" _n

Bt764Af'35

.....

"""od_............... .., __
n.rr. ....
.... .,. ... __1-... .. "....
_

......tlfd will ..................... ___ablPfar

I~

, _ all'" --...y

e_.e.... _

• • •C'f'

~

... m ... .,. p. ., .. ..,.
,.u'.pt for tltoN' .('C'ounts wltll

........."..,..-

CARBONfJ'IE. .9M VlNDALE
mobile homl'. 3 bEodroom. r-....

1.0ST: FF.~Al.F. WHIPPF.T
llihilp with Ilfav palr-ht'•.
R_mb," !1m all llr?vhnUnd l.nItl
around Midland rtfllh rflUnlry
Club R_ard. 457-6117
IRll2Ah.'ti

c:: ~S::'~:~~I~1:
457-2'lS6-

1m IbfIO. 3 bedroom. ("f'ntral air·
l"Ondition. undt'rpinninll. _
water lwater lind carpPl. ShadPd
101. dosl' 10 lown. 457·10114

nIM

SPECIAL FALL RATES. air·
t'mditioning. 12 widf'. 2 bedroom
from ".50 l1li up. P " " ' : : : i

ARTIST • ilLUSTRATOR OR
c:omm..rical Part-li~ Marion.

W7-48S5.

........ """

F/""

RociIII.....
FF.MAI.E HRAJl l':r'!OF.Pr.'
...an'('(I In "Iu"" mnbi'" hnmf'.

BOOKS. MAG.• COMICS

--

(;",111

m.9!J1-48S5.

......

.. ..
-.-1973 VOLVO- 14.'>F. W4r.ON ~th
air. Automatic ran belw"", m·on
and 5 p.m. 549-7097. 549-:;';'11
lIW7Aa.15

~::J:fi:~rds~T' n~r.:%

after 2:00 P.M. Apply

I

bondale.

1580('3'7

PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS felMle

bartendl'rs. _ia-s. dIIncen.
Flellible schedules ..Tap walH.
Call !t29-S13I II a.m.·t P'rti24C!9C

SERVICES
OFFERED

I927Ad

PONTIAC FIREBrRD. Royal

!

~'J:r~~:~~r~.list

HELP WANTED

"1IAa'J1

19M M(!~ANG

2lI!I . • lIj1f'f'd

GT FA.<;'fRAnc.

!I!r.·Ilfi11 anf'l' 5:lP

I'm

2.......".~&w.t

IRMAa.14

ttraugt oUt. Hotpoint trust frw
refrigerator. Hotpoint self·
caning , . . . . ImCIIIe detectar. lVa baths. central air ~
dltianlng. underground pertling
available. 1 YHr lease
~.
lAMBERT REALlY. , _ W. I't'IIIiR.

1!r.f1 fo'IAT R.'iII Ran>r $!\IWI. rail 457·
;:-0;,; M!J!;' !If'II Mllra." an<! IM'W
~.~

IIWtAa.14
'117 pU'TI.>\r \\,,\(;n"l. J"I'. ph. ac-.

fac-Ion R·lraMl ~'t'I't'fl. ",'w radIal!'.
is funi-d IIJl ~:nL" afl~~~

_-----------.1

!~{Hf~J·,f"~~·:..~r:!:s;:~

-=-- PIue

'413

POWF.R

7lIR4 wHllda, t'wrunll5. tlltl7Aa:a

ft'('f'nl valYf' job Run!' "I",mt'lv
w ..l1 S225 ('all W7-616.1 mornin~
fit' Ial .. f'YPniPlls.

Macrame • weaving
BasketrY • BeIIds
7IJ7 S. lit N

Nlart-Silt

...__________• i

11Ifi2Aa.1l

TYPEWRITERS. S(,M t:LE('·
TRlfS. _
and U!ied. Irwin
TvpPWritf'l' F.lIt"han!(p 1101 N.
('Ourt. Marion. ClpPn Monday·
Saturday. 1·9!Q-2!I!r7. 'U78!iAf44C'
STENOGRAPH MA('HINE roURT ~f'I' mndt'l. E!II."f'llftIt
t'mditicln. $2OlI 011. Call Marilyn.
.·5311 .ner 3 p.m.
lTlIAm

,"18

1'2ftI

RI~Ra.'l'>

.
NOW TA1(INC: NtNTRArn; (fit'
• prinl terlh. FumishN dtltr"'4 bl_lls from
=~~~ CiIeIo.. Williams

"d_....

.

BIMBaSOC

VW

fCEPAIR •
~~~':'s VW Service.

CoDlUltalion

c.............

··A........... Wyou..•

I

Dr:Jwi1ll Board. 715 S. Universlt,.
CIIrtIoadaJe. S&1Gt.
Bl4eD3

. ;;:

COMPLETE

....... _"'c:-,-_........... ..........
......... 111........

JJ~';DROOM

HOtTSE. _

nt ...........

nn

~I'

CARBONDALE·WANTED: FULL
time and part-time ~

thIs_-

......... .nwtlle..,.....
" . . . . . Wlle.."

=~~m::;:
Main be. . . . 1M hcJQR Of t and I.
f'ridII,.

NutritiaIt
BIIS7C3I

Eo

:!,::, :era a:!.,I\.WaJ:,. ~

,

CARE.

. . . . . . . . . . . yau~
......Iftrg 01 ..., durMlan.

RA8YSrnING IN MY hnmt'. clay
.. nitlbf. I'm a ,""",,!lib" marrW
WI ""an wlln loW'll Il,~ ('all mf' ..
!;&2251.

I

YARD

. mowina. leaf rakilll. muldtin,
CA..a.AUOfRa
i=~
~~ ~leanin,.
bcellent Fnnve .....Its
1464E33C
Permanent Area Resident
Must be Excellent Typist
NEED AN MOR11ON
Ad Layou. E.,.,tence Helpful
CALI. US
Must be CreotiW
c.II . . '
I ...........
NIl _ ..... yau tnrcturIft

COOk WANTED. FULL time.
rr- M p.••
BliD1C31

2

lifter

BltI28E4OC

GRADUATE

=.:rar-

8l575Ab44C

RECONDrrlONED BATrERIES
FOR '1500 with Ira"" in 01 old nne.
('aU
S P .... 6&7.....
II39Ab34

.1~ ~~

=;~II!":JrDllot~:''ife

HeadqiiarterL

ENGINE

and l-<.lIirtC

ATTENTION:

Monday ........

..... & .......

SERVICES-

~~~.:mIna.:: ~r:

%1M anytime.

1901B338

(lUlF.R 2 RF.riRUnM. Fum~hMl
... I..r.
mnnl". Nit Pf'I!'.
availahlf' _ . _ r C"8mpuo ....'W'.

c.n:.....a

ASTROLOGICAL

!

petS.

S/l'l"t'I

Original Pancake House)

~

CARBONDALE. NICE FURNISHED. 2 bt'droom ..,artment.

!WRJ.F.AS1Nn. UN'. RF.flR(H)!\f
ap;lrtmt'fllunlil !\fa'. R.. n' SI~7 50
A C. Call 45i·SIJ7. ,aultPM. Wall
Apartm£... s.
11I'lfiRa.'tt

~ . . . . . . aIIOawallaWe

CIat
ss
...... '
IE
nt'At L ..... (Behind John's

,=. reediTr'
I =:.I"i!'

Ulilities. call 457-1;4"28 aner 5 PM.
19IIOBa34

grr~~~itionina. No

hnced and lightwd

MCUritr for your "......,.,.

I

::.:~:.?~~asrr:c'f~

::r~ki'nI!f: =::h~~I~

OI.OSMnlHLF..

11OIIAOI ......
IIOWAY~

,

FEMALE· OWN BEDROOM

'V..

I
I!
I

WJ-1175.

52 f'n~T1Ar TF.!\fPf:"" R\Jft!I
..,,-11 and iIM'llPP ..... ~ Rod:v Ilood
~. $150.00. rall a .r 5:00. 549-

III'1OAa.19

"I~

klralion. rail 529-1~1W\"t':14

VW BUS. Rebuilt-dean. $!lOG

g~

In ~

~XPEP.iENCED MAIDS. KING'S
'n.~ ~.otel. R25 E. lItain. Car·

--.~.

flMll. 5&3473.

llI3OC35

BARTENDERS.

Book ExcNnge

AuIomDbIIe
---.----.--- - ..

•

III29CJS

WASTED.

Toiletries furnished. Kin,s Inn
Motel. 125 E. Ma.. CaB~~

UUlGEST SEtecnON Oft:
uSED PIIP£ItWICICS , .. ".. MEA

"ftlinll.'~.

FOR SALE

M,\Nt'SC'RIPr TY"I~ FlTli
and part·lime. Marion. 01.

SINGLE BEDROOM TRAILER
. _ campus. S75 montb. Call ...
4731 bet_ 'and 9 p.m
Br-34
i924

~~rV:.td:.!'la:~~~

Comka

WE TRADE

ll11i8A..:M

-

.....WEEK. ALL utUitift paid,

I' . . . . .

r..«.,.

-"-~.

IIocMN;

1HI
.......
'.F••DIJIOt

....

_

WANTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES and bartenders.
brdroem houte. 1176 E. Walnut. 3
~l in ~ 12.7f:m. at tbp S.L
JIt'ClPIe ~ on.. morp. SIlO a
IIlOIIIft each. Call of57-4334
b.f8 \ =iiIe..~~ 3 eut. Cari9Cl3B
ClIl4C45

.

WANTED

-

I..O\CF. To I.IVE in Murphv!<bnro
'Wl/11.

lar:v.

houqo

Ill'
f'Vl'PI~

aparlmmt. ('all

6114-4456.

1_•••t!mii•••1

!o;\iJo;KETT. Vt"ash.IAP,- A tem·
~rd brother and si5!rr who wrre
travl'li:ltl in a van wllh more than
$100.000 in rash are bring hl'ld al a
youth centrr while authorities try 10
fill~ out where the money caml'
from.
The momoy is in a UfMl'pOIIit
vauil in an EVl'rl'tI bank for
ufl'kel'ping undl'r thl' namt' of
Snohomish {'o'Jnty Shl'riff Bob
DocI«e. No o~ has daimrd it or
report~ it missing, thl' sheriffs
!lpok"man uid
Thl' youllllsters have told in·
\'fttigaton that Ihl' money was to
buy a houR in thl' Pacific Nort

~:.'II

..

_.

IlI9!iG:tt
-"---~.----.---"

RF.WARfl FOR' return ,."
!War Whitl'lail Hunler cnmpnund
how ('all flaVl' ~3744
1872(;:tt

(JO(; SHfo:PHERfl.('f)LLfE mill II
old. RUlet and Ian .. oJnr
liP<! ,nllar Rl'ward. EVl'ninlEl';;.e9
'l1onl~

10m

liST'
\\ hIlt'

r--r-:MAU: WHIPPF.T
wi'h !fray palcht'!O
H'.,...mbl~ !Omall Rni\'hnund 1...1
" ...... ,.1 Midland HIlls CountrY
i'lub. R_ard. 457-61\7
.
I

I RIll G:t7

!~

=;::o?c::m:shva:a::'ln:
that
lIot it from their stepfalhrr. deputies uid.
Part 01 thl' probll'm has been in
locating thl' parl'llts 01 the I7-YNrold girl and hl'r l!t-yearold brothl'r.
Their stepfathl'r escaped prillOn
whill'Rrving lime 11ft drug chal'gt'S.
Thl' whl'rellbouas 01 their molhrr are
not 1mowD,
1'1R teen-agers 'Il'ere takl'n inlo
custody Sl'pt. 24 _hile park~ on the
shoulder of a highway. State

u-.

11WIIG34

•

8100,000
cash found in
youths' van

~Cr:.

:t!: ~f~~ !1G5.c:: ::;

1_

marijuana in the
VOICallt'D
van. About S20.000 was in the lIirl's
pockets and 11ft the dashboard:
another 1S.000 was mi-:ed with dirty
clothes, and the remainder was
stuffed in a ~boll. authorities
said.
Troope!"l abo fClWld a .22-caliber

Nutty pilot

moe"

A paper
figure of President Carter bores a toothy
front aboard ·Pe.lnuf One' on the floot "Georgia
P_uf," fint-plac. winner in the Homecoming porode built
by Alpha Eta Rho. the aviation fratemity_

""iI.

Song week designated by mayor
CarbaadaJe Mayor Neal Eckert

has proclaun~ Sunday through
nexl fTida)' as "Silare-A-8ongW~" in honor of charttable song
~ in CaTbonda!e.

The proclamation . . presented
by Ecllert tv members of the hftt
Adelaide group Monday n'ght
before the formal City Council

m.etlnl.

Eclu!t1 also proclairntd the week
of Oct. iI - 15 as Fire Prevention
Week in carboodale. This is in conjunction with a proclamation,
signed by Gov.. James ThompllOll,
which designates that _k as Fire
Prevention Week througbout the
state.

Carbondale Fire Chll'f Charit
McCaugMn told the City (A)uncil

tht're are to be thn!f' We6s of
programs in the city.
nus _ k the Fire ~rtmt'Dt
WIll be demonstratmg ~e of its
pquipment at Univt'rsity MaU.
Then, during Fire Prevl'ntion
Wt'l'k. Mt'mbers of Ihl' department
will give prt'Sl'ntations in city
schools. Finally. the Firl' Departmt'nt will cond....t fire drills for the
schools.

~r.:; ~~~ia: :la'~IC:~

toy:" a

.77~aliber

pt'Ill'l rine, and

some ammlBlition.

Thl' youDllsters, w~ nam"
wrre not released bKallll4! 01 their
811!es, uid their mother was accompanyin. them in amlhrr van.
but she has not been found.
"We're still tryina to fi~ it
out." a spokt'Sll'laD fer the sheriff's
oIf~ uid Tuesday. "We suspect
thl'money probably came from lhe
remains of a drug deal but we don't

1aIow."

The f'B1 lIIIid the stepatber,
Jerald C. Kott. t'Sea~ in 1m from
tM· 'hrmhutt

.......

f . . . . .1

c-".:t~: ~t;:ar*:mu-::
·1.ARtNF.T

Tt'TflRtNG

AT

lIinniDII or inll'rmrdialp Jtrovl'/.
'''p''rieocrd IN..,"",. ('all Jpff at
,;·8479 allrr Ii p.m.

im~~' =':·.re

in custody at
the Denny Youth Cent« in Everett.

HOURS

IIIIS.I4n

,\R TRF.K "N SGAf' Hal~n
rP8l. ","",1' no man hall IE"'"'
(Dr('.

RIIIRIIJ50

The IotJowfna jobs r... student
workers have been listed by lhe
Wf)tk and
F1nancial Anlstance.
To R eligible, a studl'nt moat R
enrolled full-time alMl must hav~ a
currl'nt ACT Family Financia'
Sta;emenl 11ft fill' wilb the Office 01
Student Wt:i'k .nd Financial

AT THE

Office or Studt'nt

Assist~.

AUCTIONS
& SAl£S

.

STIQUE 5HO" AND sale.
oIiday Inn. Marion. Or!. 15. 1l
m." p.m_; Oct. II, 12N~tIb'U'42
1I'(;ff

RI'MMAGF. l'IAI,F.

'arborvtalf' 11iruc parkillll

..

Inf.
·,1. 'Il-L IIh. !llartll al 1::111
IIIIi.1K:t!;

Jobs availabll' aa 01 Sept. 30:
Typisls-six openings. momiRIIS;
one opening. .ft~moon: one
apening, 10 R arran~
Miscellaneous-rive openinall.
morniftll!s; fGUr apeuiftllS, to R
arranjll'd; tuton, 1_ apeninas. for
English, malil. health td ....alion.
~fer ermors er gr~ studl'n ts ,. to

-==~,
::!=I~r::-~r:~
Il1I8ll moters, 10 hours starting in
Ncwember and 20 hours ia January.

'WSIU-FM
FREEBIES
RGER THAN AVERAGE, very

'endl, mal~ ~ Approximately
:'t::r:fl~ p.n!~ good healtli.
I. . N34

:

'AlDERS WANTED

MO••, WID., & '.1.-10 AM-9 PM
IV..., THU•••• & SAT. 10 AM-6 PM

We Have the Finest in Audio
Equipment from
Pioneer, Marantz, Sony, Sansui
J.B.l., A.D.S., Essex, B.I.C., Philips,
Onkyo, B.M.l., Teae, Shure, Stanton
Audio, Technlca, and more •••

Auto Club to meet Thursday

Geels receives Valley honor
ByJI.M ......
~F.d"'"

ROIl Geels. Stu defl'll5ive safety.
has beftI namf'd IhI' ~i!<!lOuri Vallt')'
l'onference dftensivl' playt>r-of-thl'wl'l'k.
(~Is. who had nilif' 5010 IlI("kll'5
and two aAAI~f~ In SIl"s ~5 victory
Saturday OVI'J" Lamar. is I,", !<l'COOd
Saluki to I'am Ihl' a ..-ard. John
Pall'rmo. a Saluki ('ornt'rba('k.
1'8ntl'd Ibl' honor aftl'r SIFs 24·40
victory "Yl'r Tl'mpll'

The Auto CJuo will hold Its mOllthly mwtu.e al1: 30 p.m. ThursdaY ••
and Jim Vtchiarl'11a for his JlDOd in thl' Studo!nl Cent.r ActiVIty
rooms C and D.
play.
Itl'fllS that will be! ~1ISSl'd at
"Coach DrmJll'l'Y has a j!rl'al
Ioltitudl' in the way he IlOl'5 about his thl' mt'l'tinl will be! thl' rl'St of thl'
w'II'k." he- MId. "Hl' makl's you a Sl'mestl'r's autocl'OlSl!ll and rallies
plllll thl' possibility of a spt't'ial
autOl'l'OllS to be! held 011 thl' savup"
Mart parking lot. A !Iitil' show will
Hl' said he- hall j!aint>d 35 pound!' follow thl' m",Una.
AN 10 bP he-Ifl Ihi'" ~v ctarsincl' workm/o! oul wllh we-i/olht lI- and
il ha!1 helJX'll Improvl' hi" slrenj!lh
and aj!illty
Hl' said hili rl"'pnnsibilitips al
safely arl' 10 malll' tacklH on f'I'Id
runs and SWf'f'P'I in addition 10
CDvmnR rl'Cl'ivl'r5 on pass palll'ms.
"I likl' 10 play Ihl' MID hl'ttl'r."
{it'l'1s said. "I ~liII nl'l'd work on thl'
pass j!aml'''

~..;:~~ ~=a~~ al~trol~~t

&~~.t!.~I.1 :;-r::,r: ~:: fr:~

n-f1l'ClJon of a rinl' l'ffort by sm's
mlirl'dl'fl'll."l'
.
"My play has a 101 to do ..ith the
!!Pfm$iyl' Iiu turninj! thl' plays
outsidl'." Gl'e-Is !\aid "The-n lheIilM'backe-r-; fill the-ir lalM'll and Ihat
he-Ips a 101
"Our !!Pfm§(' is jlt'ttinj! he-ttl'r and
bPttl'r." Gl'I'lli said. "We- hl'lp l'ach
Ran 6ft"
othl'r OUI-l'Spf'Cially in tht'
"Our * f _ ill Mttl'r 011 Ihird
secondarY
Gl'I'is Said tilt> Sal,.i defmsi"" down l'rliclency. but w. han 10 1Il't
!irt'Ondarv of O",d ('~addock. John mort! consislenl." ('oft'Is Mid. "Wl'
Pall'rmo and
Cruz 15 impro\"In" stili hay. 10 1Il't mort! sound."
.. Nch j!alnl'
(~t'els Crl'dilS C..oach Re)' DPmp.wv

Tim

"'' .DIIS

coachfll

COUnIP.

nI~~~ t~:l'n oi":,,~nfJ.::::
by Carhy (,hiarl'lIo', I3th-plac.
fmish Juli. COOOVl'r placed 22nd.
Trish GrandiS 23rd and Linda
Snovall 241b

wi~1 t~~n ~lh~:1J wcrt::~:~

('0_

speed, defe,."e to key Royolll
a,
IC_"--' "'- Pop

Whitt'. a vl'tl'ran outf..l*r will
alwavs has bft>n a~ 10 hit. becam.
a liabilily in IhI' fit'ld and has beftI
benclll'd. PilUt'lIa who was thl'
Yank... dP<!ignated h .... for mnsl of
thl' 5l'a.'!On. will "Ia} In .. r, 'f'1d for
IhP opE'nillll lIaml' P"nt'11a .... yrd
~rinltly bul stili mat'.3I1M to hit
333 With 12 HRs and 4... RBis.
Mun.~ milllll bl' Ihl' k.-y 10 IhP
whol .. !'Pries MUII!IM had a (lrl'al
yl'ar at th•.• pi.. t~ ..-ith III HRs. 1110
RBis and a JI16 aVf'rII!tl'. but hl' has
had a rnullb )'t'ar bl'tllnd IIIl' pial•.
Ht' will nt'l'd a J{OOd dPft'llsivt' series
10 kPt'p till' Yanks dC11K'
U hl' can
Ihrow out • «'OUpw of buerunllf'~

mw and tht'll. il will k~ IIIP Royabo
off Ihl' _reboard and Ilin his
pilchPrS soml' mucll-1Il'l'df'd (,OIl,
f~.

00'

'. Sparky ..,It' cam.
of IhI'
buliprn and l'8ml'd 2& saVl'S this
yPar. H. Ii_ _ to Ill't inlo "t'ry
4!am. of thP playoffs. whf'fllPr hf
wanl!! 10 or IKII.
Th.. Royals art' probably just
hopnl! for a splil of I hi' two RamI'S in
~ York so lhal lhe- St'riPS "an lurn
11110 a bPsI of Ihrl'P 10 hP J>!!'Y"od at
Kansas Oty. 1bP Royals art' 10000h
at
.net should WiD the playoff
in fiW' Ifa"," brio", Iosinll 10 IhP
Pbils In tIK- W«1d !il'ries

"""'ft

~ M6NDAY·FRIDAY 6-11 p.m.
~

ar.

. RaJ Ballard. captain of thl' team.
said the squad IIftds membl'rs in IhI'
lower wrighl cla!lMlI. Int_led
persons may call Ballard at 54!H2M.

••

W
No_n
.... Gone ......

ADVERTISE
IN
DAilY
EGYPTIAN

BTRR

TREK

anSGAC
HaUoween Treat

..............................................•..
,.jAtrlin~

6"

~

• .qlClf~1.. Brewery

UPTOWN

Join us for a Mellow

Oly 35c Pitcher $2.
Michelob 45 c Pitcher$ 2.5
Speed Racks
75
Try our de~li Sandwiches

Oct

LET OUR
"PAPER WORK"
FOR
YOU!

~unt

Happy Hour
4-8 p.m. daily

Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24

.

req~ed to attend thl' mfttu.e.

1_",147.156.1-' 172 l a•• 90 ....
..... lIDO paancIII•

PLAY STARTS

no
.........................................•.•....

~:~'ui::i:O':II8Zv!~e::::
mt'mbe!rs

IRSC

Oct. 6
Oct. 13

Doubles
~ Mixed Doubles

TIle Stu Bollina Club', !«OIId

club

\

ENTRIES DUE

Singles

tnl'etu. 01 thl' year is scItl'duIl'cI al •

TIle dub. wbic'tl Is nnkfll ninlh
DatiOnaUy by Ihl' National Q)lll'gial.
811$ina Association. sponsors boxina
('OIIIpetitions :n 13 wrillht claRs .
""~\asses art' 112 pounds, 119. 121.

CO·REC

Also Faculty/Staff with lRSC
Use Card

\

schedulett meeting

n.w

WOMEN
Eligible: All SIU·C Students

and

SIU Boxing Club

and

(Singles & Doubles)

\
MEN

I';'~es~":/:I f::~:' ~~:r

"Th.y·r. w.lI
discipJinf'd ...

\ J

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

hurt

"""nIN.

Inll'rl'SIt'd JIl'"O"!I should call
Norm Ball'!l at 54!HI62Il

~~~

'\\

Salurday's (laml' al
Easl
Carolina. 4-•• will tIP a I!Ond lesl of
lhe Saluki d.fl'nsiv. t.am a('C'OI'ding to Coft'Is.
•

lIPar's lop runnl'f. Obly is
with diffICult. bul Westl'fft is in Ibl' lop
a kllt'l' inJIII')'.
thrl'P in lire stall'. "
Blackman !l8id IhP runnillll of
Evans and Ml'l'han has bl'en JlDOd.
B1adtman will haW' a chance 10
bul shl' addt-d thaI all of her runlll'rs ,.. hl'r I('am pE'rform on homl' soil
haVf' do1M' wl'1I
()('I. IS for Ih. Saluki Invitalional.
SIU finishl'd wilh 72 learn poinls. Orfl'tllling nalional dlampion Iowa
..hi('h was Itood for !«OIId place SIal. WIll participate in addilion to
'-'lund champion Wt'SIl'fft Dlinois. A Big 10 POWl'rS Minllf'!lOla and Ohio
Il'am's lop fiv. fj •• ishl'rs art' Sial •.
The hnst Lcalhl'mms ('Iaimed
thl'ft' of IhP lop 10 spols 10 win the
mM wilh 3S poillls. Illinois. which
had plll("f'd ahl'ad 01 SIU tbP last lwo
mMs. fmishl'd third with 78 points.
.... m vl'I'Y positift aboot out
timl'S." Blackman said. "W. _
improvillll and w. beat Illinois.
which had bl'aten us lwice."
Blackman said thl'
at
Macomb is .J luu«h _ .
..".. ('0_ al Wes1l'm is mort!
diffICUlt than oIbl'r.I." shl' said. "In
tl'rmS of hills. -wr homl'CO\D"W
• Midland Hills' is probably the mllSt

'Of'

"H~DB~L~OUR~AM~TS

Women runners second at Macomb
Bv Ji ...
~sEdi"
Tht' Salukl woml'n's ('ross country
Il'8m. which p1aCtd s«nnd in lhe
Wl'stern Illinois Invitatic..nal. is
showill(i! improYMll'lll. accordlll(i! to
Coach Claudia Blackman
"rVl' beftll'l'8l imprt'S!ll'd with lhefact lhat l'vervollf' Sl'l'IIIS to bl'
p:-o(lrl'ssin(l." - Blackman said.
'Evt'r sinet' Ihl' firsl mM. I lui""
f"1 our I.am ml'fllbl'rs ha\'. 1I00Im
bl'ltl'r."
In IhI' tl'am's mnsl rl'l't'IIl ml'l't
Saturday al Mat'omb. junior Pl'IUty
Ev.... lPd IhP way wilh a fiflh·place
fmish of 19:2:1 OVl'r lhe S.OIJO.mPler

ting "';th I't'I!istration at _ . will
.,. • autocross m thl' Arl'IIII parking
Joe. A safl'ty lI1!Ipt't'tlOll of all cars is
requirl'd bl'fort! thl' timfll nms
start. ThI' only rPqUirml'llts
a
car to run art' that thl'y bl' equippt>d
with 5l'al bl'lts and that swing-tllClt'
""hicles haW' soml' form nf ('0lIl'
pensation.

Join Th. ' ••llvllle. ancl . . A Wlnnert

1~p

*Special Stroh's Saby Bottle Chugging Conteat

* A Stroh's Dance Conte.t
II'. y~ Night al ~rlin.

Tonight in the Small Sar

Back/rom Champaign by Popular
Demand!
George

-

IIIIRIIIS

.........
Pies

IGA Mixed Vegetable. - _ •. _

....Waper....Drilks
...c.ili....w/lals
-

•lacanIi &Qeese 4~1"
•Sip
lOa ... S1.79

_.....

4 $1 00
c..

_....

Fry_Thigh.

.$1.59 . .

E..... A.C.

Braun.chweiger
69~La

Fryer Breast
Frye, Legs
ftIIo . . . .
Breakfast Pork Chops

89\t..

'1.4.9&

~

........ .......
-"

......
Bologna
..........
...
=~~:..'::--.,......
..... ,...........

--

----- .....
Cube Steak

Rib Eve

".

.......

CoeMdCedn8l .....

fI¥IIIt ................. PI:.
T-o-s.

FIM SdcQ. " " - _
Tufbot ......

• ..... '1JII

..

...... '2.l8

FRESH PRODUCE
u............ ,

North Carolina Yams

19

IIutrttIoft RIled

••,,«1

'---~

F,..,. 0.'1y

Bell Peppers

....
Tomatoes

Cobblestone Bread

u....... ,

c..., ....

Coft.Cake

Red Potatoes

GIIIIM

~

Donuts
Brownies

.........
,.....
Cakes

•

"01

CnaatIed« ~ In Hwf. SotnIP

*1.00 ..

Bartlett Pears 2 ...... ·1.00
Iceber Lettuce 3 .... $1.

.......·2.

,...~

.....
Homogenized Milk
MIA ....

Orange "uice

.................
Pillsbury Biscuits

..

=

_-

$1.39

59¢

3::.1 $,00

IGA Pineapple
n.--... __ _

-----

~.hIcIl bb1I u.

....._.•

Spin Blend

. . .0 -

0 - . Pink ell' Wh~ Bath Size

Beauty Soae..
All Afton

.Iello
St8Iey

Pancake Syrup
~

Zesta Saltines

...·1.00

IGA~"""

TEA BAGS

... 5'·1.00
lOA

TOMATO SAUCE

FROZEN FOODS
lOA

Orange Juice

Goz._

CtfI*.. Cut- ......•. . . .

French Fries

..... ·1.19
....... 4,. 59C

Pie Shells
.....
,..
Egg Beaters

.oz.

c..... ................... .,....,....

ino's Pizza

............

...-

Margarine

·1.00

_o.e- _ _ _

'

only

.,.. ..... 0...,....

Honeydew Melons

DAIRY

·1.00

20 ........ '1.39

~

~c-.._,.

---...c......

2 for 29t
2 ...... fof $1.00

"....

65¢

.~

Bounty Towels

3 for 'tOO

Celery

ERY

~Lb

2...,. ... 3~

Carrots
CNp~

.... o.po.II

! lit. t.e.f

J ......

Ie ........

~

COCA COLA

8: $1

w-

Link Sausage
·1.3&u..
Jumbo Bologna
.......... "La
Chili Bricks
tLa -1.39Skinless Wieners ............ 12..
79t~..

--'.'2.'"
........
.,

9f. .

s1.&

Pancake Mix

•....... W-

~

Chuck Roa.t

BA

79'u..

BLUE BEll SPECIALS

".~

.... SmoIl.........

gac. .

WIIItIe ell' CoIor.d

·1.5!L.
fS9Cu..

BolognaAC

Wiene,.

Smoll.........

~La

......
Catfish Steaks

....
............... .-..........
Bacon

·1.(&..

---...........

c-c.e .....

Pork Chop.

Tomato Juice

Whole Fryers

·1.3~

Pork Chops

'2.m..

UIIby'.

Pork Cbops
c:-c.e_

S!~

Mealtime Dog Food

MEAT SPECIALS

....lllaia a_less IfaII

&r . .

Slaw
lbcal1li Sal•
I.I.G. CIIickel

StNllleII' .....
Cilur*y Il"-

.......

-

3- SlDO

~

---~-

]JELl
D••pIiIIS .ia C.ickea

-.----

..._-

____I

tlTll

Golfers finish seventh in state
Poshard fourth ':lIter playoff
By GMrpcs....
Wrtw

sean

Freshman Butth Poshard of the
Sa Juki golf team tied for meddJist honors
in Monday's IllinoiS IntercClllpgiate golf
toumaml'llt at Robinson.
Poshard fired a thJ"l'l'-O\'l'r-par 141 to
finish in a four·wav tie hr mt'dalist
honors.
stu finished sevt'I1th at the tourney.
hut was forced to play without No 1
golfer Jim Rf'burn and :'Iio. 2 plaYl'r Walt
Sil'ms/,Iusz, ThpY Wl'1'f' injured in an
automofoile accident SatlB'riav momi~
at Columbw;, Ohio. while the' team was
competing in the Ohio Stale loumpY.
"I was disappointed in our play."
("oach Jim Barrt'lt said. "n was not a
difficult course. and that's what madl'
me mad. I was disappointed in the team
as a whole. The playf'1'!I wert' tired
thou!,!h. after the OhiO Stall' tourney
They jw;t pooped out"
Illinois State won the toumev With an
IR-over-par 594. Northf'rn -finished
second with a 604. Westl'rn was third
with 6Il8 and Illinois firusht'd fourth with
a 610.
"Rt'burn would have been mf'dalist
at the tourney if he wou~d have- played."
Barrett said. "He has played the course
so man,. timl'S. We could have fieldt'o.:l
the- s:ronge-st team with a hl'8hhy
ftf'burn lind if Jl'ff Linn were tb~e.
ILinn couloo't make the trip.) Our
overall balance is as I!nod as Illinois
state·s. We n·ally didn't prove it this lall,
though. Bllt I believl' we can compete
~. :li~Li with anyhody in the state."
Barrett said Posbard had a good
roum.
"Bulth was upset with himself
~
~")
Ernie er. . .
bt'cause he threw awav a lot of shots."
Barrett said. "He cOuld have won it
Kay Antosiak (20), bumped the bell during ~tamiay's volleyball
uutright. hut he missed a lot of putts that
game against Illinois State. while Robin Deterding (9), watched
were within two fpet of the cup. He's
the play. The Salukis won the match three gamt"s to ~~.
!loin!l to be a real fine golfl'r and I fpel
he'll push Rebum hard next spring for
the No. I spot."
Venable finished at 158, freshman
Todd O'Reilly had a 160, Jack Halter
finished with 161 and Doug Jarrett had a
Bv Mic:ll~" Ra.ford
a«Ol'd!nfl to lIunter
silKlpDl Wriln
"U they don't rome off at the outset
With thl' approach of th~' state and makl' "nod plays. they don't remain
woml'll's volleyball tournament. SIU in control. ' she sail!.
must losl' some of the disoril'lltation it
Six Ul1dei.oated teams head the list of
Huntl'r caUed the match against ISU
displayed Saturday whl'n it split mat- the best defl'llSive effort the Salukis :rz playoff te...~ms vying for the chamchl's against Indiana State and have shown thus far. despite the score of pionship in na....·s advaMed 12-inch
Florissant Valll') ("ommunity ("-Ollege, the final game in the series.
so(tbalr. These te..-ns are Brize Suraccording to Coach Debbie Hunter.
However, against Florissant Valley. prize, Freeloaders. In.'1I1aI Iguanodon.
With the exception of game three in an observer might have thought a new Pro's Tap and TKE A.
the match. SIU domin:Jted ISU with team had takl'll the court.
Pro's Tap won last sprinl!'s 160inch
scores of 1~3. 15-8. I~S. and 15·11. In the
'!'we ~!"'i stronRhoids. the middle
third game (".oach Debbie Hunter put in attack and powerful defensive blocking.
some J V playen in an effort to test the never materialized.
champions. are 4-2 I(Oing into playoff
tPAm's depth.
.:. - - .., .. "," .. t they needed to do,
action. The Wailers, alao "2. flllmbed
second
in last year's 12-inch tournament
The FIcw1ssant Vatley match was qUIte
and won the summer 160inch com·
a different story. Southern I_t in three
petition.
Last fall's 12-inch tiUists. the
didn't
make
wise
decisions,"
Hunter
strailht pmes by scores of ..n. 3-15.
Du,out. have disbanded since many of
said.
and 1..16.
The Salukis' displayed a typical
"1 am very disappointed by our season theil' ~vers have graduated with some
others playinll on the DaUbusters this
problem against Florissant Valley, record." Hunter said.

~tj

'wt-fuJikers divide matches
~

163 for the Salukis.
''111t-re were few bright spots other
than POl'Ihard's showing." Barrett said.
"Todd O'Reilly has all ttr~ tools to
become a fine ~olfer. He too wiD
challl'lll!e Reburn. '
At Ohio State, Barrett said the team
played "atrocious. "SIU hl'tlan with an
18-hole practiC'l" round Thursday and the
tOl!rney st~ned Friday at the Buckeyes'
Scarlet course.
"The course was the- hill!'!PSt and the
bPSt we've ever playf'd in I would havl'
to rate it alq with the Doral ("ountry
Club in Miami, na. as bein~ a 5Uper
facility." SIU finished 12th out of 19
te-ams in the tourney with a 54-hole total
of IM-over-par 1240.
Ohio State's scarlet team won the

=:7 ;~~!: :~ruc~:";.Jni~~

and Duke followed in fourth.
The tl'am shot a 6{H~~er-par 420
Friday which Barrett said made him
anlUY.
"The course was in jlnod sha pe and the
we-ather was absolutl'ly perfect. I just
don't know why we played so badly."
The accident happened Saturday
as the jloll'rs Wl'1'f' on their way

momi~

!~ :he Nurse. A woman in a car ran a nod

light accordinl! to Barfttt. and hit the
rented car broad'lide, which he was
driving. Reburn was fon:ed to withdraw
from the tourney due to a jammed
shouldl'r. but SiemsgJusz. who suffered a
badly cut head that required 14 stiches.
went ahead and played anyway. Venable
also played despite numerous cuts and
bead injuries.
Ironically, the team played ill> l..."!oJ
round Saturday. They shot 403 as a
team. but came back to shoot a 3,'-over·
par 411 Sunday.
"Everybody playPd well after comin,.
back from the accident." Barrett said,
'" would have bel'II satisfied with a 1200,
hut it didn't work out that way. I'm going
to do everything in my power to prt'Vl'IIt
that p"'JI' play from evl'r happening
. . .iD ....

Intramural80ftball playoffs to begin

~~:':~;;~~11t!':.~~~..:

~~iopia;)~n';"\=I~~e~

fall.
Ml'II's Division D's undefeated teams
/Jf'e the Clones, the Hellbenders and
Mind-Site. No favorite. taD be determined since this is the first )'ear ml'll's
competition has been divided Into two
divisions.
"The Wix Kids are the only undef€41ted
team in Co-Ree Division A and look like
they might take it all, " said Phil Kaplan,
intramlB'a1 graduate assistant in softban. Only four teams are in the playoff.
==..~ only , began seaSOD comAll championship games in tin
divisions are at E~ Terrace.

Royals' speed to spell doom for Yanks
~e Kansas City Royals had to wait a year to avenge
their loss to the New York Yankees in the American
League playoffs. but they will finally get their chance
Wednesday afternoon when Paul Splittorff. IH for the
~a5f'O" includi. a 2.0 record against the Yanks,
pitches agaInst Don Gullet. IH.
The Yanks, who defeated the Royals in five games
la.lt year when Chris Chambliu homered to lead off
t~ bottom of the runth inning of the fifth and final
game, won't be as fortunate this timr around.
1be Yank$ haVp. some big names on their team, a
~IJ payroll. big statistics and a big reputation whith
mcludes 30 pennants duri. their history and 20 World
Series championships. Unfortunately. they are
awfuDy small when it comes to speed and defense. two
Royal specialties.
Kansas City ftnishPd the season with the major
leallUe5. best record, IlrHO. as it won 38 of its final f7
f!:::on~ run away with the American '..eague's West

The Royals 'ftf'e sixth in the league in home runs
but madl' up for the laclr of power with their speed.
Kansas City led the league in doubles. triples and
stoll'll bases.
AI ("owens led the Royals, attack as he connec:ted for
ZJ HR's. and 112 RBIs. He batted .3U lind even stole IS
ba!ll'S~ He is considered to be one of the bPSt. if not the
best righlfielders in all ef baseball. He covers a lot of
,,,,,ound in addition to ~ning a strong arm. Don't
rxpt'Ct the Yankees to lest C-Owens' arm. ("owPnS
ranked among UIe ~ lOp out~lders· in assists ttus

t;»age 21. 0..:-
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have problems deciding who to play in the outfield.
Millionaire Reggie Jackson Cli .. :-.an and throw well
but can't always catch. Lou Piniella tan catch but
,:an't run. MickpY Riven can run and catch but can't
throw very well. Another Yankee who taD" throw
~IJIM!I:'S to be their catcher Thurman MUIIIGD, who is
IIICOIISlStent when at his best.
If the Yanks art' to I1!IIe8t as leatrue champs. their
staff
going to have to keep the neet-footed
__ pitdling
Royals off
theisbases.

Corner
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

season.
Freddie Patek is (ePtt!:".; ;,lei but can stiD handle the
, shortstop positi«: admirably and he also swiped 50
bases this se85(Jfl.
~ge Brett •. who led the league- in hitting last year.
finlshed!!th this year with a .312 aver.e. includj~
22 HRs, 88 RBis, Uti runs scored and a team-high 13
tripJe..
Hal McRae had a big year for the Royals. He- led the
league in doubles with 51. wcllloped 21 homers. drovE'
in 91 runs. batted .298 and scorP«! 104 runs.
Amos Otis and John Mayberry. the two big !luns that
the Royals annually count on for the big hit. had off
years with just 11 and 22 HRs rt'Spectivelv.
OthPr big pIusPs for the Royals includt' iflt' pinch·
hitti~ crew. fJohn Wathan, .341, Pt'te I.dCock ..291
an~Joe ~_ .2115I.lheAstrolurf at their homf' park.
whIch tM .. anlts art'll't used to, and a dPfl'n!livt'1y
weak N, Y. outfield.
Expect ~he Royals to take the t'xtra ba.'il' evt'rV
chance It.ey ~tYankpe manager Billy Martin should

Gullet and Ron Gui..,. two cagey Je(thanden who
combined for a 3O-t I record this season and a .. I mark
against the Royals. wiD be Martin·s starters in the
first two I!8mes of the series.
Mike Torrez. 16-13, and Ed Figueroa, 15-10. art'
probable starters in games three and four. Both had
~ y~a!'!l ~n~, were ineffective aKainst Kanaas ("!~'.
JIm Catfish Hunter finished the year at 9-1 ar.d hif.
chal'lC'l'S of starting in one of the I!8mes rr,ay be
classified as. "only his doctor knows for sure," ,
ThE' Yankpe attack III'8S l'xpIOl'live- lhis lIt'alilID as 1M
tl'am swatted 1114 home- runs and baltN .7AI.
Juck.~ had an a\'pral!e- ~ear k" him with 32 HRs,
110 i!Bls and a .2116 average. Graig i\E'ttJes had
another jlood ye-ar for the Yanks as he belted :rr
homers and drove in 1tl7 runs. but tE' batt...., jtJ!llt .255.
Iladoff man Rivers hit .326 hut lutd trou.... 1es with
thl' manajlE'me-nt ~ Rivers 1I'as not allo:\'ed to run Uii t.JS
:s::;'a~,,,::,uslomed 10 doing and l>ad to RttI..

:,-n

iContinued on Page 26)

